
•ruth wears no mask, bows at no human shrine, seeks neither place nor applause; she only asks a hearing.
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Intention and ability to represent our cause; 
and with whom all Solritualiste might frat
ernize In the accomplishment of an earnest 
purpose, without dishonor to themselves or 
to any ad vane

Unaer this feeling we were gl be there 
and to reap refreshment of splr from the 
kindness and earnestness prevail! amun 
them.

Having quite forgotten the pr 
a seeress Id the early spring, that 
three months I would have put 
something that would give an obis 
I was none the les* surprised th>L4fie friends 
at Sturgis insisted on “unctHi/ upon me" 
the Initiatory chairmen*hip. living rather 
construed the prediction in aAusinesa pi nt 
of view.

However, after a seeming fulfillment of 
this singular prediction or curluu* coinci
dence, which ever way It may be regarded, 
a train of feeling seemed -to prevail similar 
to that of Jacob uf old at hte Bethel, after the 
vision of “a ladder from earth unto heaven 
with the Angels uf God ascending and de
scending upon ItfiDd I felt like saying to 
tbs dear friend* in the Spirit-worl£ “If you 
have Deen-moving in this matter, and if pari 
Iv to aid in ths accomplishment of your wise 
designs this work has been 'put upon me/ 
then if you •will be with me in tbe way that 
1 go/ that I may have food to eat and rai
ment to put on,' you shall be my guides aud 
1 will serve you. without fee or reward la all 
things that meet tbs witness, for good 'in my 
own intuitions; only lamenting over the 
small ability both In mind and outward 
means, to aid in advancing your cause upon 
the earth."

Ah! brother and sister Spiritualists, what

tloD of religious character. On slate No. 2 Lune uf character, and annul our responsible 
the four first liars commence* a communlca- ity; fur then It would follow that wr areoohity; for then it would follow that we ar#only 

rfret claAsleai Greek, but interrupt Meats, aud whatever we do as thu# directed. 
English message from one of the thr spirits, not ourselves, .nm-t be IMd ar

MtatUtam* AdtyrtamiDU
Kjvmtn pasa^MrsM* LUMa tta at Nta<M latter 

tai Mnk" Matter Stata. Ite LM# ^tawtH

veotfratu

, G, Jackton, President of the American 
Spiritualist Association, Wri#t a rood 

Letter.

flow In perfect classical Grt 
ed, as the English rue-wage ----- --------- —
1 doctor's controls. Dr. Davis, elates, because

a cause to thto! Have you Dot felt from the 
impress of spiritual on your own be
ing. to what a lo and beautiful stature 
mankind may gro#, even num earth, under 
tbe gulden reign of knowledge and obedience 
—knowledge of Divine Lc In all things

Jbeoto'cooperate With tnem. What better 
"object in life’"can any of us have than to 
foster the means for such a growth. As Spir
itualist we feel that the knowledge of con
tinued life is an essential factor lu the true

tbe writing ’pint was unable to control any 
nger, promising to continue sums other day. 
A fortnight later, the 17th insL. at LmO 

"nt. we had another kitting with Dr.
Me. The power was at first very strong, 
strong, that tbr slate held under the table 

waft shattered Into many plecM with a loud 
crush. The writing on the other (No. 3) wa* 
linxlueed a few momenta later. In what 
language it is, I have not yet been able to as
certain.

Dr. 8. requested me to go over the way and 
buy two mure slates, aud M soon as I hail 
brought them, he placed Uiem In the u-ual 
way on my Ml arm. Tb writing com
menced immediately and continued without 
Interruption for six or seven minutes. The 
copies. No's. 1.0, show a very elaborate Greek 
communication of twenty six lines. Tbe 
promite waa thus fulfilled aad the continua
tion of the essay at Onset Bay given. As
a proof it to com par- the* Greek on 
No. X with No. 4. and It will be seen 
that tbe first respond exactly in hotb 
places. As to in, it I* a compendium 
of faith which I intend to Iran-late verbally 
when at leisure. Thoogh pure classical 
Greek. I should call it *Mcte4astical.”as io 
X&e'Greek church of our day air the prayer^ 
are read Id classical. Dot muMn Greek. It 
is also an item of Interest that buth elates 
(No'a. 4. 5) were written to to short a time, 
white It would take auy>cbolar at least 
twenty minutes to copy tbeGreek text alone.

At both limes the communicat iocs Were re
ceived in broad daylight, about four o'clock. 
KM. DilH G.psmaux,

721 Tremont HL, Burton. Na*.

Turtle’# View of C«ivi !f. Poaitiou.

countable! If we believe tiAt they see where 
we do Dot, then we must blindly and uufal- 
Miugly folldtoi nor stop at what pr’call 
crime, for wr do not know nor sedans our 
guide# know and > <n app.
belief for a thinking, responsible bring, and 
If actualized tead# urcrssanly to destruction 
of selfhood.

Again: Wbo shall reveal to us tbs Instruc
tion# of thr Spirit-world? Mediums, of course. 
How arr we to know that the revrlatton to 
Kre and true, and just what it purports to 

? If ws are to set aside our reason and 
“bow” to the “Spirit world," then we must r lacr the medium between us ami our guides, 
laving done thi#. what better off arr wethan 

tbr Catholic with hte heaven appointed

N ewhall, then, have a holy order, a high 
prieatlioud of medium#, dbd our only Imp* >4 
•alvation from them will be tbe antagonism 
of tbeir revelation#:

ated with flags and fPmer*. the latter nut 
only looking beautiful but also smelling 
sweetly. Ihr evening p^*^d quickly with 
teal, sungs. recitation*, marching and eirr
ctor*. Little Mia# Lily Girton gained uni
versal praise tor Ur really elegant step 
dancing. The conductor of tbr Lyerum. Mr. 
• yril IImhUM. gave an addre*
stated that thr average Attendance each Sun-«r
day was about righty children aud an equal 
number of adults. The library contain* X7i 
well CtHMCli volumes, beside* some eases of
* per I mm • for thr use of I ber-, Slid theft
were other encouraging signs in connection 
with tbe good work. Mr. Bright delhrrrd 
au admirable addre#* on SpirttualDid. re
ferring mure particularly to tbe fact that 
the must bitter utameute of tbr glorious 
pbikMfptiy. after fair investigation. Invari
ably beentee ite mo*t ardent lover*. Even 
a# the firewor#hlper Ho Muore% well known 
poem; climbed thr rugged steep on which 
was erected theewOeof hto deadHurt enemy, 
the Emir. Id order to slay him. but on’reach-

। ing the top waa overturn* by the loveliness 
uf the ErnlF# daughter; ju#t a# Frufewts 

, Mapes aud Hare Id your country entered on 
| the invrstigMtiuu of Spiritual tern to anuibil-

I® ^e _ ** do nut wish to espowu
a doctrine which will lead to such absurdity ______ __ _ _________
T?^rBlU < ®f teachings emanating from I ate it. and Lrcamr its to*tog followers Id- 
th# Spirit-wuild. lead in an opposite di reel ion. j stead. The addrc«« concluded with a hu- 
From HL Faul who commanded to “ti ‘ ‘ ..................................
•piriv”th all tbe dm 

terated

lo tbt XdUK «r Un MiM I bUo.’pUcal J«iraM
We are glad to learn you have reached 

home, and will be ready to settle yourself 
and tell us what now and what next.

Do you know that I have been fretting fur 
a pocket full of spare cash that would have 
enabled me to visit every camp meeting of 
Spiritualists In tha broad land, if it were but 
for a day or two at each, to tell tbe “faithful” 
face to face bow much sympathy I feel for all 
true growth and success.

Methink*. In numbers, respectability and 
interest the spiritualistic camp meetings 
have taken tbe palm and made an Im 
Cession of strength that the world can Dot 

nore; and that the very bast thing we can 
do la to organize the scattered forces Ifor ef
fective action.

Without having been present to aasisL I 
have watched with much interest what has 
been done in striking successful blows for 
the rules of good order and decency, both at 
Lake Pleasant and elsewhere. Surely, tbe 
good cause la onward, however opposed or 
whosoever may timidly hold back, and 1 long 
to hear from you more at large thu Im- 
preR-lona imbibed concerning It by mingling 
with the people.

Surely opposition from tome sources was 
to be expected-; but we also expected more 
prompt and earnest support from friends. Or
ganization is much disetwed aud each one 
has his Ideas. This Is good; but better still 
would it be to encourage tbe organization al
ready formed, perfecting as we go. Some 
dear friends think we should have "a creed. 
Well, let us have one-short and pertinent: 
-"Work for tbe good and t e true.” Having 
Eroven the certainty of continued life let us 

corporate the facte connected with It into 
a philosophy of existence dependent upon 
Divine law. and build upon that philosophy 
as a corner stone. Some not overly sweet

philosophy of existence.
We feel that for the perfect reign of law to 

come, tbe reigo of superstitious and dogmat 
Ie religion must be broken; that for the ac
cumulated knowledge aud experience of the 
advancing ages to yield their beneficent 
fruits in the fullest measure, we must give 
due respect to tbe light, which they shed up
on us. and love nut the darkness rather than 
the light, “because our deeds are evil." We 
may all do something in a solitary and indi
vidual capacity, but far more by united ac
tion.

The time has eome for poor down-trodden 
humanity to take ite “kingdom of heaven by 
force” from the powers that have held the 
world In chains. Will you not be up and do
ing? Tbe way to organise to to organize* by 
sending in your names and your mite to swell 
the advancing numbers. If the Sturgis plat
form te not perfect; help to make it better. If 
we need a con ventiau at some more command
ing or more central place, let such a one be 
called. If incorporation be proper in a legal 
point of view, as has been discussed amongst 
u>. then let as incorporate the Association. 
If your temporary President to too small In 
means and ability to push tbe cause as he 
would like to do. be will make place for one 
better and stronger as soon as you provide 
him; still finding tbat “object In life" by 
working In a narrow field for the grand con
summation—the building upon earth of a 
completely organized and equipped U4, 
humanity with “faith in Divine Law and 
obedience" fur tbeir motto, knowledge for 
their guiding star; smiled ofba. inspired aud 
rtded by the Spirit-world; fulfilling, under 
the promptings of abounding charity and 
benevolence, the laws of their own being; 
bringing heaven down to earth and raising 
earth to beaten! J. G. Jacxxux.

Hockessin. Del., Sept. 17th. DM.

To the Spiritualist wbo believes that his 
spirit friends are near and around him. lad 
that he can communicate directly with liAm. 
there is a eoosUnX tendency, when the clouds 
of doubt gather, ami there Iv difficulty in de
ciding the couraA of action to appeal to them. 
Tbe child asks uf ita parents, friend of friend

thins to the direct V4 of reason, and to dis
card whatever did bear tbe qj^t search 
ing scrutiny.

The time may eomeMrben all shall ba re
ceptive of spirit Influence. and recognize th* 
presence of tbeir departed friend-, a- clearly 
as those in the flesh sod hold direct and con
tinuous coorersation with them; but even 
then their advice would be Ilka that of any 
friend, and Dot-Uken as Infat II bte.

Believing our spirit friends oxa# to u«aod 
communicate, we are Dot to take their words 
as supreme authority but to bring them into 
comparative relation with all we may already 
know and decide by our reason. <hir earth
life to for growth and development, that ws 
may become perfected and not children led. 
even though au angel be our guide.

Ucinux Tcttle.

Letter from Sydney, New South Wales*

amf r 
celled 
Id

denee Id

res counsel. Because of the precua- 
judice which gives to spiritual be
st infallible knowledge, there to 

danger of placing implicit cud fl - 
communication• thu* received.

ijority of Spiritualise reeog 
Disc this ger and many have unequivoc
ally warned against it. Hence it to the more 
surprising that one like Mr. W. J€ Colville 
shield assume tbe following untenable posi
tion. He to reported as saying:
. *My position to tbat (Ac Spirit-world sees 
whrrt mortals de not. and that as we pest 
Id some measure, bow to something, wisdom 
•ays. yield rather to tboseJnlelligenc^whom 
you know and love, and wbo have al way v 
guided you well, than to men du doubt well 
disposed, but d-” - dfily ignorant of what 
tbe higher powers wbn and see bow to ac
complish.”

He thus makes a positive statement of the 
duty or allegiance mortals owe to spirits, 
dear and unequivocal. It to a doctrine draught 
with utmost danger; and leads to spiritual 
ruin. To accept tM Spirit-world as guides 
Id preference to men; may be well enough on 
some subjects, but thrfe are subjects such as 
directly relate to business and earthly life, 
on which men ought to be better informed 
than spirits. But even I# the higher walks 
where spirits of tbe purest and must noble 
may condescend to come, it to questionable 
if they should be accepted as unquestioned

l In the very outset how art we te 
that they see "wbpr* mortals do noir

When ws^lance oveg the history of Spiritu
alism we It^LUUMfinerabte instances where 
good and honest people accepted thto belief.

umAuus Incident. whJrbAjXhuugh out new. to 
good rnuugh to repruduce. Mr. Bright lu 
speaking of the larg* amount of #paer given 
by the generality uf Dewepapere to pugilistic
encounter# and walking matches a* rumpor- 
ed with thr small amount of prumiamc# Jm- 
stowed uo gathering- such os that uf the 

' Lyceum Anniversary, sold the circum^UDee 
reminded him of the negro preacher in 
Amerjcg. who was bolding forth just after 
some terriHy exciting walking cuDtert which 
bad convulsed thr great republic to ite very 
center.* “My frimd*’’ th# pt racier said, 
“there Is only on*.walking match iu tbe his
tory uf the world worthy of (L- name; only 
our tbat has any interest fur me. and that u 
^J*4 U tiw Holy Bible. U to stated there 
that Enoch walked with God f .r SZ« years, 
and God, my friends, brat him aud lie walk
ed oo more.” Ooe would infer fruw this that 
It is do use walking with Ged. and so the ex
ample of Enoch to gone wilh many another 
cherished tradition.

Ths mail leaves to-morrow, and by thi# 
mean# 1 am enabled to give you a brief ac- 
eoUDt of what has transpired in the spiritu
alistic and free thought section of our little 
world, which, by tbe way. te growing gradu
ally but surely Into a larger one. aud like 
your older world, there te still vast room for 
expansion. Every week. nay. alMx»t everv 
day, 1 bear fresh evidence# of tbe twt that 
there is a strong undercurrent of liberal and 
spiritualistic sentiments per^dlDg Ue peu 
pie; only this very day an •elderly gentle- 
mao who has always ridiculed Spiritualism, 
told me that he had been lent by a friend (a 
leading solicitor Tar Sydney) ~FooUtep* on 
th# Boundary <f Another World." and “De
batable Lan6"hmd be te reading the tetter 
.frith much pleasure, while his wife Is ard
ently engrossed by the former. Tbs difficulty 
to to get people to read spiritualistic litera
ture, unless it is with th# view of searching 
for matter to aueer aL but I arf convinced

For my own pan k-was carried into tbs 
bouse of Spiritualist^ that most potent of 
nurses, conviction, kicking and struggling 
at every step like a refractory child wbo 
didn't want to bo made eloan. But to my
budget of news: lo my lost 
tbe ninessof Mr. Wm. Mcboc Since then.

be welcomed•pint-life, there to rejoin 
by bis faithful, trusting wife, wbo was dur
ing hie skepticism eo sure that “there Is a 
future life. About one hundred intimate

The Salvation Army in ^ Juey to making 
a stir. Yesterday a mfoiWf earned Jahn 
fto*e (every roar has a titemb Letter known 
* “Happy Jack.’* was teuteuerd to eighteen 
months hard labor tog au indecent assault 
on a little girl, twelve yrdr# of age. named 
Sainty. whose mother to also a member of 
tuffarmy’ Hallelujah!”

Cmas. Caves agm.
Sydney, New South Wales. Aug. Sth. 1W3.

FermJgbL

I am well aware that your readers will wel
come any facte uf -pint phenomena, aad I 
take the liberty to relate aa incident tbat

ly we neither specially Intended to Ignore 
Jesus, nor Buddha, nor Krishna, nor Zoroast
er. Dor Confucius, nor Mohammed, nor Luth
er. nor Wesley, nor Swedenborg, nor George 
Foi. nor any other good man the world has 
ever produced, hy simply Dot stopping to 
either proclaim tbeir many noble precepts, 
or their palpable Imperfections. Tbe burden 
of their age and “environment” was upon 
each one of them, and they could not. io all 
things, rise entirely above ita preasure. Tbe 
day for hero or idol worship should be past, 
and our platform was Intended for a move
ment that we of thi* age should rise to the 
level of It. and Accept the grand truths open
ing like a flood for our benefit.

Teste Through the Mediumship of Dr. 
Beary blade.

WzK? Davidson, of Luverne. Minn., beaded 
^Ornblxation." Many, if not all. his thoughts 
are jut and worthy to ba addled. Ws do 
Dot see It accessary tbat tbe Sturgteorgaoix 
ation should co to pieces as he blots ti may ; 
neither does the drift of his argument show 
that It need. Having assisted the Board of 
Managers of tbe A. 8. A. in preparing an ad
dress to tbe thoughtful public. I now feel like 
offering a tew personal remark#. «pok»n from 
the heart in confidence, to all whom it may 
«>•«•«. • ' _

Tbe Convention at Sturgis was not large 
yet though personally acquainted with but 
few there present, I knew a large proportion 
Ot them were representative men and women 
Id the ranks of Spiritualism-person# whose 
lives were a guarantee of their Integrity of

The following statement may be of inter
est. not only to believers, whose faith in spir
itual phenomena is founded upon honest and 
Intelligent investigation, but also to those 
wbo are searching for more and still more 
evidence of an assertion that power, unseen 
and not yet explained, can act through tbe 
human body, thus conveying a knowledge 
superior to that posseMed by the chosen In
strument. The cased# this: Tbe 1st of Au- 
gurt. 1883, my wife and myself had a sitting 
with Dr. Henry ftiade at Onset Bay. After 
having witoeMcdMveral physical manifesta
tions (a chair being lifted from tbe flour, tbe 
slate taken out of the Doctor s hand and Im- 
mediately appearing at tbe opposite efid ot 
the table, too large to admit the though; that 
hte arm could reach It, even if be bad made

and Implicitly trusted their spirit friend*. 
How many have been directed by “the Spirit- 
world” to search fur treasure#, or sent on 
wildest -missions.'' How much labor, and 
what disappointment came at Dungeon Kock 
when this some, power which “sees where 
mortals do not.” constantly urged tbe pioos 
believers to go deeper into the bard rock, 
when any mortal with a smattering of sci
ence could have assured the credulous dupee 
that do Treasure existed! And thi# is only 
one of iunumerable Instances which might 
be adduced.

How many have been told by thte same 
-Spirit-world" that they bad a great mission 
and under tbe power of inspiration were to 
astonish tbe world.' Whenever such assurance 
has been literally taken, the recipient infat
uated with the belief, has become bitte more 
than a traw^. searching for a mission Tbe 
acceptance of thte doctrine would be even 
worse in its consequences than that of ths 
direct action of God. Huw terrible te the 
latter we see In the unflinching barbarity

trteuds aud relations attended tbs luterwot 
of tbe body, and there was one lady present. 
There was no heart black, or other like 
garniture to make the proceeding* dismal, 
sod they were, for none of os like our dear 
ones to leaves us. if only to go into .another 
country; but there to no sufficient reason 
why occasions of Uto kind should be dismal;

He at tbe time was engaged iu mercantile 
purralte. and doing business on Bsoadway in 
thi# city.

One day. on coming to his boms for bte 
usual six o'clock tea. be hastily seated him
self while bte eyes were directed and seemed 
fixed in a southeasterly direction, and intent
ly looking at sum object about five minute#, 
when he aaid: “I have seen a railroad aert- 
denL I tee a bridge but no water; tbe cars 
have goat over sideways to the ground aud I 
see the people in a terrible excitement bur
ry ing about and hear tbe cries aud groans 
of the injured ones distinctly. All to hurly- 
burly I\d getting injured sees and baggage

He also deecriUd the plane, tbs surround
ing fieMs and bills particularly, but be says. 
“I never saw tbe plans before, all to strange 
to me. but 1 feel as though it is real aud 
true. Flease Dote tbs time of da ~ I did 
so. Four or five others were

on the Troy & Bortoti Railroad, aad thru I

an effort to do so which be most 
not), tbe two new elates boogi 
K together with a little bit of 

ween them and then place

Uy did 
• were 
pencil

rifiee. and tbe Imitation ef

arm. Tbe Doctor held them there with tbe 
thumb and the forefinger >Wto tho other 
band rested with ours od the table A scrap-

slates, Indicating that a writing bad com
menced. TVs lasted two or three minutes.

the set by Freeman, aad later by the lunatic 
who nailed hto too to a true*, and placed hto 
daughter on a burning pile of wood fotaa 
altar. Let a m^u believe Gat God directly 
‘uterferys with tbe c^nw m hto Ufe.giH can

found on Ko's. 1 aad 1 Tbe Laila is a quote- f

aud aa apology is ever

inconsequences

sorrowful rejoicing. Mr. Camm, tbe I niter 
ian minister, gave a broad and senribU ad
dress at tbe grave, saying neither too much 
Dor too little.

Tbe Bey. John Osborne, a Wesleyan, wbo 
preaches Id the leading ehufeb uf that de-

Mr. Mills bad dew 
before tbe disaster

the place. 1 found tbe description given by 
tbe medium was correct lu every particular.

Mow will the wise boss who ciaim mind

bU feet are dow almost loo large, metaphor
ically •peaking/ aad come out into tbe high 
way of culture and enlightenment Meu-

ter. m, tbr clerical body took it up aad ac
quitted him? Why? Because they mm 
frightened to convict. Thto mao will be

neither Mr. Milto Dur myself bad ever 1mm 
at that plane? M M

Saratoga Spr ags, N. T- Sept. Ib, 1*0.

he was not clear in hto teaching In regard to 
the J^nity of Jases, and that he had acted 
very wrongly in preaching tbe charitable 
sermon about Ue Homan Catholics, formerly

original very closely. Umm

Papal

weilattads*. Tbe ball wm prettily Most-

it to very 
to 
Cranach'

be. better than do breed. 
Tbe Lyeeem

AdvrrttaDn.it
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Spiritual Progress.

.th In^nratiumil r^rm lirlucrtd by Mrt. E, 
/•* irafMMi. al thr Clotf <»/ Hrr Err*tow 
Lfct*rr tn .Suit I rnntiMO, Xrpf. lit _^

Be atnmgv uh! angering, atrtvltig *nuPThough wildly Ilir » atonn laUtod billow• Ml.
Thr» cannot thee u*of#b» im.

Fur e%< r tin*ecn thr All GimmI aiaMa. .
SiteguldiiuLthe .Mp wllh i rm. while hand* 

lb**iiii>: i|H.h the i^lih
If «hiknr%..nrnm|M** thru |od"'.bland allll. I* |mU- nl. and ••• m tl»r waj 

Illumined ahall hir«i!At alar rinwrreln nuhr*gre*i garden •him*.
Ma«D tMidv by thr da> * d«> Hi" 

Ho grief iu*ikr« l.uvr inure dfur*
ut mnytoiii thou dMat ton cloawlycling
To atHnr Cruder reed; wllll folded wing

Contolit with retting Hirer.
AIMI naw IM start, ihy refuge, thy blend.All. all. hath tolled, nnd Ilir bltUr • nd 

la chain and dr»|«U'
bear Heart! Ihj prop bath been awrplawny.
That thou In bilrttota multi nut stay.

Lift heavenward thy tact!
Though thy earthly (Head la loti to Hire.
Hei" Id' III teBderr*! tym|«thy 

An angel take# hb blare!
If today Ihy Mgtr hand* should into*
The wire, or lipa IUM hunger fur a kbs 

hup vlnrxnr and gall.
'Tl* but iMtonrHiriilni lime *hall unroll 
rafillmenl <’Nu£> within the *<"il 

And bapplnmtc all'
Soul* put of! these iHinditg lani'b ut fear!
For In lh»*r|f nil Mwer doth Inhere.

(mid of uentilpotriK***
• Ayr. Ihr apteadora of nil Maw nnd time

Are ahlnlng raiment and flowing rhyme
llOrtl Of Ihy opulence*

Then, with all BlmMt Imperceptible twitch, 
lie gave It a new Impulse, and sent ll off 
iigdin to descrlb# the same circuit, and so 
iigslu to qpunl and continue Ite gyrations.

1 "A clever purformiiiice. truly. Ye< but 
what dexterity account# for lhe rest of lhe 
story? Another plate Jr throwi abdl, and 
follow# it- PCM• • iWliF# and SOM a secund 
and a third. I raiiiiol Im* particular as to 
II. uihhIm I which .M f" MMII i"V"h hi2Ml“Ut 
an iinhllde center with lhe apparent regu
larity of the planet* around the sun. Ml 
came to his hand like doves to their windows, 
mid the jinalr was Mnreflilng Very strange, 
though as I rmiiint accurately say just what 
It was I must not attempt to give my im-
predion*. -Blit 
broken.

“Mrntirur*”

the fragile china wan lint

naltl the magician, “thia Im

All «»«l coocvhtM I* looalblo Ui tiler; 
1b) Ufa the mni* of Kteniltj. Ind perfect truth th, pul!
Tbnnuh *«H'H ••( drat". "Vr mountain* of lUht 
ThF |«toaj irM* tn Imr InfiMI"uh. bruit SuuR

EKprrienrea of an Eminent Uh I tie.

Tu tbe Ui lb* U !!•<• toMgtePhllcwpltlcal Journal:
Aa jou nut only |trofea«<o publlah riery thing on nil 

•Idea, bui actually du II inure Ulrly thiiii any other paper that cutins lo inj Iioum*. win I tier pnirr«to iiy re 
llgbito or Irreligious. I haw mine to more thmi half 
MMperl lh.it luu re/Hd IA- 'ruth i. aomo tort of an • • 
•eiittal Item In slut hCall'd hue rvlttfun. .and I inuvt cun fra • that I b*ne Ji Blnmg ••iniMihv for thia hrretlc.il 
oddity. I remeinbrfretR'IliM <4 n TOT <real teacher ut old. who w;i< cuatltoUaMj mrrtiunto by thto heresy mid 
un around <4 ll-I timr ju»t rend In thr New York M'i*>*!'*f "t Aug 
Hh. |NM. Mahon A. Oeveland '"tea. I*. D . account 
ut ‘ Jugglery and Hrulhrn Miracle-." wltnraeml bl him 
and Ihabop Wilberforce on Lake U man. In Muth Lu 
41 tin you please publlab In juur J<# hmm. that moat In 
tereatlng iwper. and Mire to yuur ripuslUMi of Ito facta, end If pOMlble. reure «ur blare aa wr um<I to *aj »Ibr 
good HUtop ■ dividing Une between the “prrtenurturar 
and ■upematuml. ao that wr may all rattly find ll all 
tbe way down from M«~r* tu blade, without mistake

Trulr J H TCKNDL
Jacksonville. III.. Aug. 22nd. IkkI

all child'* play. Lot mu huw allow you some
thing truly BMlonlHhiiig.” I p went what ap- 
(warm! lobe a sled ring, about of the same 
diameter with the dinuer-plak* aforesaid. 
King after ring inotiiHad into the uir. mak
ing the same circumvolutions. All the while 
our little Mteamer. traveling perliaiw ten 
miles an hour, was communicating Ita for
ward motion to these flying circles, and so 
compounding their lines of revolution Into 
manifold curves and twists, though appar
ently they preserved their plumb-line of 
gravitation, pure and simple, without rela
tion to anything but the deck. "Comiuoh 
nfotlon,” "motal Inertia.*' Yes! That gives 
the scientific name to what Is not less a 
ID) -dery. iifb r nil. th" iib’olub' ld••llll:i^4tl"ll 
of rising and falling bodies on a moving 
plane, with the plane itself. How often l 
have watched the birds on an ocean steamer, 
gyrating about the topmost staff of tho mast, 
in lazy sport, unwearied, making thal little 
circuit, though somehow' sharilig the ship's 
motion and traveling with us nt the rate of 
|m miles a day. Philosophers state the fact: 
but nothing can account for this marvel, it 
SMBB (• nio. save Mfr the law- which u I 
has given io motion, by his omnipotent pow
er. I i-'ii these laws how much depends, be
sides Ilie order and stability nf tilings upon 
B revolving planet.even in the minute atTnir- 
nnd conveniences of human nnd animal life! 
God wills it. and ll h. Apart from Omni- 
potent Wisdom and Might I defy any ingenu
ity to say why. So. as 'i looked upon the 
Juggler’s rings. I reasoned* with myself, and 
marveled not that a Newton and a Kepler 
were devout and felt themselves but children 
In their knowledge ami achievements. It
takes a second'rate i 
with a univente thal

philosopher to be content 
it Iihm no wisdom about it

finger uf God." White they could counter
feit what Mixes did, In any degree, they sup- 
posed him. like themselves, nkillud only in 
the xTrete of the preternatural. Their limit 
was reached and they confessed the super
natural to lie beyond them. And then my 
own mind emits this thought viz., that mere 
preternatural signs and wonders, like the 
swimming of iron, or tho speech of Balaam's 
hmm. wrought, though rarely, under Divine 
Providence, were intimal huh suited to the 
limes, that What false priests make their 
trade was equally easy for holy prophets, 
and iiilkht Imvc l^n if** Infrequently em- 
AM had they not higher and better claims

• heard and obeyed. • * 
Buffalo. N. Y.

Mrs. Richmond's Inglorious Departure 
from San Francisco Arrest of Mrs. Crln- 
dle-Reygolds Dean. Clarke's Sudden 
Somersault.

BY UM. EMMBTYE VOLEMAM.

MUDKM JUGGLEHY AND HEATHEN MIKACMM.

Ou the Luke of Geneva 1 once had the 
great pleasure of voyaging with the late 

.Bishop Wilberforce, who had invited me to 
travel with him over Um Simplon. What a 
companion for sue Ik a trip! We talked of 
Rousseau and Voltaire, of Calvin and Smet 
Us, of de Start aud the poet of Chilion, but 
more of God and Nature, as we gazed upon 
the Alps and upon that amethystine water 
and the slopes of Savoy that make a fore
ground of bluish green to the everlasting 
bills. What glories, opaline and golden, 
flashed from the peaks of the DlabhMeto! How 
the pillowy clouds seemed to tower behind 
them, like loftier lips beyond. Oh! the air 
and sunshine of that morning!

'• Yrs. ffreclouF God. bow cold ware be 
Wbo there could care denjln# tbee."

Yet amid those Alps poor Shelley felt so lit
tle of its sublime impressiveness that he 
could write himself an atheist, that is to say 
an ass. In the albums of Chaniouulx. Thank 
God Coleridge’s "Morning Hymn" was the 
almost inspired result--indignation making 
veraea as well as gratitude Tp went that 
h^mn to God. aud down ya mo an avalanche 
upon the Infidel, in the ajiame which is al
ways "the promotion of fools."

From thoughts and CMYBfMttolMl niggest- 
ed by the scene and its associations I wa# 
aroused by what seemed the impertinence of 
a poor Savoyard, who Informed Mruieurt let 
toyaQturi that be was about to amuse them 
by certain feats of jugglery the rm nt marvel
ous in the world/ Such an advertisement iu 
such a place! As If we needed tomfoolery to 
keep us aWakeon Lake Leman! Rut the voy
agers crowded toward th" mountebank end 
lhe Bishop withdrew to /Ofir quiet spot, tak
ing out his tablets to write verses, while I 
betook myself to the prow of the boat and 
was soon lost in admiratiou of the new 
splendors revealed at every turn of the ves
sel. tacking to and fro. From these reveries, 
however, the vociferous eloquence of tbe 
Juggler soon roused me. I was amused at 
his dexterous use of words, In a poor patoto 
of French with base Italian, but thrown out 
in a torrent of appeal worthy of a better oc 
cupatlon. The passengers were assured, in 
short, that "If they did not look al his next 
performance they would lose a sight the 
most curious ever revealed to human eyes, 
etc., etc., etc. 1 was fairly beaten by his 
amusing /Mraumazk. and gave up. I joined 
the stupid slaters aud for a lime gazed upon 
ths follow with surprise. Even tbe Bishop 
soon joined me. with a mild, good-natured 
look, us If we ought to be ashamed to be 
amused by a poor strolling trickster in such 
a acene. However, looked m, and moral
ized afterWard.

"8lelght of-hand.' but that gives it 
a name without explainin facte. It is 
ail of a piece with those who\uppoae a mat
ter cleared up by calling it "a neoomenon.” 
I asked tho brilliant Bisbop whether it was 
not worth while to bring phi by to bear 
upon jugglery, and to explain Mentificallv 
such reals as we saw performed feate violat- 
ing the laws of NaUire. gravitation, re action, 
attraction, repulsmn and what not? 1 for
bear to quote hi4 answers and sagacious 
comments, lest I should in any way mhrep- 
resent one who has been so greatly misrepre
sented by others. Who can wonder that bar
barians. beholding such things, should have 
become superstitious and accepted the im 
positions of "thieves and robbers?" Wbo 
can doubt that the magicians who counter
feited the miracles of Miwes had some secret, 
like thal of. this man? JI ere our eyes are. de
ceived in broad daylight. Here is no collu
sion or the like. Here on the open deck, 
where there can be no trap doors, no thread
like wires, no mirrors to multiply false lights 
and confused reflections, and where no con
federates are at hand to help tbe poor mount
ebank. how te all this to be accounted for?

The performances of the Savoyard were in
deed remark dde. though noteworthy only 
through Ibis fact, that he waa not in place or 
circumstances ptepared for the Juggle. Some 
of hte belter performances—*. ?.. feats of 
Titanic strength*, surprised me least, upon 
reflection. Some of the more trifling became 
more and more marvelous as I thought upon 
them. For example, the fellow tossed a china 
plate into the a*na rotating disk always 
perpeddlcnlar io tbe lake in Ite plane of rota
tion. and whirling about io an orbit of revo
lution which brought It back to his hand.

superior to their own.
So the rings in the air voyaged with us at 

ten mllr* hp ed towards Lausanne. But all 
at once th" Savoyard arrested th. lr at rial 
circuits and the whole system of rings stood 
still upon his hand, a sort of'ring-necklace, 
stiffened aud upright. Having thus stopped 
the Hying wheels and made them one circle 
of wheels, each one touching his neighbor 
and supported in erect position by what law 
I could not imagine, he suddenly gave them 
a slight shake and they became linked one 
Into the other, Jimi as. though not without 
effort, we can link together the split rings 
contrived to hold keys. Jl«e was a mystery 
I could no: but marvel at. Supposing, as 
must have been the ease, that each of these 
rings, was severed ata single point,'how 
could a more shake Jklng thorn all together 
fo as to make every cub open aright and re- 
relv another ring, all operating at the same 
moment and forming a chain? Next, as if 
by electricity, thia chain became stiffened 
and was held up erect. TTien the Juggler, 
holding one end of It. shook it. and brought 
both ends together, so that it was a ring of 
links. Then, after a speech about it. he 
violently shpok the chain; and lo! a bundle 
of links, inextricably locked together like 
those of chain armor, or like a steel-purse, 
conshtiog of woven rings wrought into a 
flexible mesh. DoubtlMB the whole feat Is 
susceptible of explanation: but. a- I said to 
Bishop Wilberforce. "Our ejaculation! arc 
not explanations." We express a contempt* 
aous sort of surprise: "What dexteritir 
"What natural trickery!” "What cheating 
oKour eyesight!” Nay. "What downright 

^Hablrriey But, after all. what is it? How 
do philosophers account for il? To say 
• fudge" or "humbug" Is all very well; il is 
no doubt all nonsense; something to amuse 
children! Agreed. So Is the kaleidoscope. 
But you explain this toy scientifically. Give 
us the laws by which such cheats are possible 
in broad daylight and .where there is no 
machinery, and where collusion add confed
eracy do not account for it in the least, even 
supposing confederacy part of the secret. I 
am told that ordinary exhibitions of jugglery 
in America far surpass all this; but I make 
nothing of what Is deffe where all the ma
terial for cheating/ie eye is prepared and 
whore loxes and machines and wires aud 
threads are all scientifically ready. Tbe in
stances I have cited, aa correctly as 1 could 
from memory, are not subject lo any such 
elucidation. My inquiry to. Does such jug
glery involve the preternatural? What Ts 
the preternatural? Is It not some system of 
exceptional law which modifies the laws we 
call Nature? if some of these laws are ao 
far known to mere charlatans th#t they can 
use them for mao's amusement, are they not 
also capable of being used for nobler pur- 
poaeH and on« scale corresponding to the in
finite resources and properties of mature, of 
which we know so little?

You say we know nothing of such resources 
aod'properties. I have reminded you that 
everyone of our five senses opens to us a 
world of observation otherwise unsuspected. 
Tell the man born blind that Just as clearly 
as he perceives, by touch, an object under 
his nos^soyou are able lo perceive an object 
millkMrt of leagues removed from tbe earth 
^-innumerable worlds by a sense -of which 
he can form no conception; tell him this and 
he is confounded. Now. as 1 have said, we 
are capable of receiving many other senses 
than those we have, and I have cited, some 
hints of suckposslble powers which are given 
us In Nataa£ Again. I have'shown that our 
senses are greatly limited amf might be en
larged. or they might be so modified as to 
adapt themselves to objects of which they 
now afford us no perception. A?e the less 
Ignoble sort of jugglers gifted with excep
tional faeulttve? It to possible; and I am 
not ashamed tn confess my conjecture that 
the hold which heathen priests have gained 
over whole races of menltnay be attributed 
in some eases to their poMarton of such 
faculties and through them of some secrets 
of Nature. Missionaries have narrated facto 
coneemlug heathenism and its mysteries of 
which they undoubtedly believed themselves 
eye-witness. I have never seen sufficient 
inducement for falsehood in behalf of heath
en miracle^ that would lead me to suspect 
M. Hoc, for example, of willful lying, when 
be tells us wbat be saw in Thibet. But if 
such narrations are true. I account for them
on the base of the not on that 

sorcerers
M.m to me to have dearly recognized this 
distinction when they'said of a miracle 
which they coaid not imitate: "Thto to. the

lw Uto K4Nw -4 Uto IWtato FMIutoHSaU Juunua
The JoVHNALof February 17th, 1S«, in Its 

editor! columns, commenting on Mrs. Cora 
L. V. Richmond's departure from Chicago for 
San Frai ro, remarked as follows:

"She has n here some six years, and has 
been a curse t ^iDirltuuIhm In thte cltyjalie 
will*be a curse to n San Francisco, if site 
stays there long enougu,."

During lhe six months* aojourn of Mrs. R. 
in San Francisco, 1 have* on all occasions, 
when circumstances called it forth, plainly 
and frankly expressed my decided con vic- 
Hops (founded upon a knowledge of facts in 
Mrs. H.’s career extending oyer a number of 
years) concerning the deleterious effects of 
her influence, both publicly and privately, in 
the ranks of Spiritualists. I have never 
swerved from staling what I knew regarding 
thte woman. I haw told those with whom 1 
have conversed on lhe subject, that to my 
|M»H|tne kiiou h d/.' she u.i- sly.cuhhing. 'ii. 
scrupulous and insidious; that her instincts 
were low mid debasing, sensual; that she 
uih M*umingly destitute of any high •• '•’ ^ 
tendencies or aptitudes, having all her life 
failed to cultivate the tatter part of her na
ture. preferring to dwell upon a low. nnimaL

। d plant;That rtm wn< quite a remark- 
| •)• Imfogical plMMBMMf M far as her 

oratory was concerned, having a wonderful 
flow of language and of ideas within a cer
tain limited sweep; that hrr verbosity was 
largely ungrammatical, and her sentences 
involved, ambiguous, and often meaningless; 
that her ideas were someliiurs good and val
uable, but for the most part were unreal, 
chimerical, valueless, and very often absurd; 
aud that her scientific and historical stale- 
menLs were usually destitute of foundation, 
a series of ludicrous blunders, evidently the 
outcome of an ignorant, uncultivated mind 

The wisdom of the JuI'RNal'h prophecy, 
and the troth of my own candidly-expressed 
opinion of this woman's evil influence and 
tendencies, have been abundantly justified 
by the Closing scenes of her Han Francisco 
MpiriMMIt I shall state the facts Jusl as 
they occurred, so far as can be ascertained. 
1 have endeavored to be fully informed of lhe 
exact truth In the matter, aip! what J state 
here is now extensively known among lhe 
San Francisco Spiritualists; there Is no 
secrecy in lhe matter at present, though at 
first it was kepi rather quiet. These are the 
facts: A few weeks ago Mrs. Richmond. Mrs. 
K. L. Watson, and Samuel Watson were here. 
Effort# were made lo get the last-named. Mr. 
Watson, to remain tore and lecture for the 
SpiritUMlhte. but ms jrfWtve engagements 
East precluded; many were anxious for Mrs. 
Watson to resume her lectures here, bul as 
long as Mrs. Richmond remained the way 
was not open for this; so Mfs. Watson ac 
cepted an engagement in Philadelphia, com
mencing September 1st. This left the field 
exclusively* to Mrs. Richmond. The two 
Watsons beipg out of the way. Mr. and Mrs. 
ItlchmomtToncocted a scheme to "bleed” lhe 
San Francisco Spiritualist# by means of a 
tagus farewell reception. Although they 
had announced that the lectures would ta 
continued, and subscriptions were being 
raised for the ensuing month, all al once, 
ami unexpectedly to all. lhe "guide#” of Mrs. 
R. announced that their medium could no 
longer remain, as she was needed in other 
fields of labor. A farewell reception wan 
also announced, at which money was to ta 
raised, for the Iwo Richmonds, it being claim- 
ed that they had no money with which to 
pay their board or their traveling expenses. 
During the lime intervening between the 
announcement and lhe evening of lhe recep
tion the Richmonds occupied the time in 
going around begging money, appealing to 
the sympathies etibelr friends for means to 
pay their board aud get East again: and by 
this means aud through their farewell recep
tion they managed to raise about #250. Now 
for the true inwardness of thte "knavish 
piece of work." Mrs. Richmond had no other 
(Eastern) engagement, as falsely asserted by 
her "guides. She never intended to leave 
San Francisco; the breaking of her engage
ment was merely a feint/a pretence, a trap. 
The programme was this: pretend to give up 
tier engagement, claim lo ta destitute of 
funds, and raise all they could by tbeir fare
well reception; and then at the reception, 
after having secured the money, tbe "guides" 
were lo announce that owing to the urgent 
solicitations of the friends, and owing to the 
fact that there was no other speaker here to 
supply her place, their medium had consent
ed lo defer her Eastern engagements and 
would remain in San Francisco. This pro
gramme was carried through, wllh. luckily, 
one exception. The two schemers overreach
ed themselves and "got left.* so far as con
tinuing the engagement waoeoncerned. They 
supposed Mm.E. L. Watson would be on her 
way to Philadelphia before the evening of 
the reception, and she did come within an 
ace of it. She bought her ticket to PhilaJel- 
Chia, and came to this city en raufe thither; 
ut at the depot she was met by a committee 

of our Spiritualists, who offered her an en- 
Kement to succeed Mrs. Richmond in the

ropolitan Tempi* lectures. To this she 
Anally consented, and telegraphed to Phila
delphia throwing up her engagement there 
for the present. This came to the Richmonds 
like a thunderstroke; they had not dreaifaed 
of such a thing; tbeir little game was balk
ed; so at the reception. a4sw days aften the 
"guides" failed to announce Cora's reconsid
eration of her'proposed departure, as origin
ally planned. So they Were forced to leave, 
after all, speaking one Sunday In Sall Lake 
and one (to-day. September MD in Denver. 
After that, their destination to uncertain. 
They could not come to* terms in Chicago, 
and negotiations are pending with New York, 
whither, probably, they will soon bie^hem- 
selves.

The statement of the Richmonds, that they 
were destitute of funds, was—to use th# #x> 
prewive language of one of our leading Spir- 
HualtoU. one friendly, too. to Mra Richmond 
—*td^—d her It was a stigma cast on 
the San Francisco Spiritualfst#. who most 
generously supported lira Richmond far six

months. Il Is now well known that she re
ceived on an average over 1250 a month 
for six months, and so far from needing 
money for board, etc., they should have had a 
• ling lltllv niiui put uway derhed from th. 
San Franciscans. And not content with this 
loyal support an Income of over <3/XM> per 
year—they deliberately plot to rob our peo
ple of |2&0 more, and In thia Up > m <-. < dud. 
I he tlJjGO was legitimately obtained by them, 
but the f25o was sheer robtary. ll was Just 
a# much obtaining money under false pre- 
tence.* aa are the practices of Mrs. Reynolds. 
BIIm, Holmes. Hull. Stewart, and company 
in their fraudulent materialization''. This 
la the woman thal Channing. Parker. Starr 
King, and various other pure and lofty souls, 
it Is claimed, weekly control to teach re-In- 
carnation and other nonsense.

The proofs of the plot of the Richmond#, 
as above outlined, are complete and undoubt
ed. and the furls are generally accepted by 
alt to whom ihey become known. So far I 
have beard of no attempt lo deny th>ir truth; 
the facte are undeniable and speak for thein- 
aelves. and it will be a long Ume. I take It, 
before Mrs. R. will venture to lecture Id San 
Francisco again. I may not speak of all the 
evidence against them, but the following 
will suffice. I think: (I) She had no Eastern 
engagement, a# fawly claimed; (2) After an 
flouncing their departure, and prior to the 
engagement of the Temple for Mrs. Wateon's 
lectures, Mr. Richmond went to the lessor of 
the Temple mid told him that he did not in
tend to go Kael, but thal Mrs. Richmond 
would keep straight on lecturing here, and 
endeavored to rent lhe Temple for that pur
pose. At the very thne that he told the les
sor this, that they were not going Easl, he 
and his wife were busily engaged in raiding 
funds from lhe Spiritualists to pay their 
postage East. Dr. Morton, who hud been 
renting tbo Temple for the Rtebiuonda, net 
ing as their business agent, not hating for
mally relinquished the Temple, hoping that 
perhaps the spiritual mvetings might ta con
tinued somehow, of course Mr. Rfcliiiuur! 
failed then lo lease lhe building: ami ii few 
days after. Dr. Morton rented il for Mrs. 
U.it Mii’M locturoH. thus blocking th- Rich- 
monds's game, unwittingly perhaps; (3) The 
statement of the Richmonds of their lark of 
fund- wib wholly fahe. These Hire.- fact* of 
them-reives are proof conclusive of their 
scheme to^bleed" lhe people: (I) they hud 
no other engagement. (2) they were not with
out funds, (3) and Ml. Richmond endeavored 
lo rent the hall to continue the meetings. 
Verily, all such sharpers and tricky knaves 
will have their reward, if not in this life, 
still In the future world. It is well to state, 
that .some parties who thought me mistaken 
have raeAtly informed me that Ihey hud 
found out that my opinion of Mrs. Richmond 
waa correct.
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ABHEST OF MRS. CHINDLE-HEYNOLDS. tn tbeelevation of mankind on tbe earth Hi and Ito adjunct mberr maj be tenlvted tri
arrested two 

days since for obtaining money under false 
pretences. Mr. G. P. Milltz. the gentleman 
who seized the dummy figure at one of her 
dances a few weeks ago, capturing a por
tion of the drapery, the remainder being torn 
from him by her adherents who nearly beat 
and choked him ta death In-the mrhr, has 
been busily engaged In collecting evidence 
against her and having succeeded in gather
ing the testimony of parties who hud detect
ed her in fraud, and the affidavits of some of 
her confederates as to their knowledge of 
her guilt, be procured a warrant for her ar
rest. Her examination will come off in a 
few days. It te thought that ahe will not 
stand trial, but leave the city. With the de
parture of Meedames Richmond and Rey
nolds. San Francisco Spiritualism will. In
deed, be greatly purified.

DEAN CLARKE'S SCDBEN 80MKBSAVLT.

Dean Clarke for Mme eighteen month# 
past has been the mainstay intellectually of 
all the spiritual frauds in San Francisco. He 
has published lengthy panegyrics In favor of 
M"<dames Reynolds. Souther, and Smijh, the 
three materializing humbugs, and on vari
ous occasions has ridiciHed and abused the 
JorRNAL and myself for telling the truth 
concerning all such frauds. Even since Mrs. 
Reynolds's late exposure he has published in 
Mind and Matter a»groM|y false account of 
the rxpo^, including a very unjust attack on 
the exposer. Mr. Milltz. Hut within the last 
two weeks, Mr. Clarke has made a sudden 
somersault, seemingly. -He now denounces 
Mrs. Reynolds as a fraud, says he know# her 
to ta a fraud, and wants !<• join hands with 
her exposer in showing her in her true 
colors, la he honest in bis present course? 
Doe# he. as some think, reoognlze the "hand
writing op the wall.” and thinking the ma
terialization bubble will speedily collapse, 
make haste to lump the fence and try lo in- 
fratfate himself again with the more senai

te class of Spiritualist#? or Is he merely 
pretending to be an opponent of the frauds 
for the purpose of learning the ladles of the 
opposition in order lo betray them into the 
hands of the vicious element? Tl will 
tell.
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Lorr the Simp!

As a matte rs# love Is the simp 
world, and it Is perfectly 

for an ewspaper to tell what ills, 
only difficulty about it lies Id the fact 
to different people and in different seasons 
love comes in different forms. That Is why 
#o many have trouble lo understand It. It 
comes in the summer In the shape of Ice 
cream and picnics, and In the winter It 
means oysters and the theater. Sometimes 
it means a sleigh ride or a boat ride and 
sometimes it is an evening on the front 
steps, or an hour in the parlor, ora swing on 
the front gate, but it to always love. Lovr 
may even come in leu# pretentious shape. If 
may appear in a pint of peanuts, or in a 
mouthful of taffy, or in ten cents' worth of 
caramels. Il may be even the circus. Lor# 
te a pleading thing, which sometimes pfRtares 
and sometimes doesn't. It thrive# very well 
when the sun shines. buUit get# a great deal 
put out in a storm. Young people expect 
much of love. They want it in great variety, 
and il te little wonder that to few of them 
know what it is. There are peoplr.\however. 
who have lived long enough to know that 
love te merely -absent-miudedne##.—Phila
delphia Timre.
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True liberty consist* in the privilege of en- 
Joying our own righto, not in the destruction 
of the rights of others.

The wheel of fortune turns incessantly 
round, and wbo ean say within i himself, I 
sbalI to-day be uppermost?—Co*/tci*e.

* If I wished to punish an enemy {should 
make him hate somebody.—Ha ana A Afore.
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Woman anil the household

BY IHSTE1UM. POOLE. 
Jlctufbau. hew Jersey.]

CHIMES OF NOON,
N-Hih Ii) <. r« u . li-mihl,- high***! n«">U of enitb 

aud lime.—
From Ibe unit « jlli«<lnil liHivm*. L .rk! the . Jin. 

prill ••ul MiLflinef •*
Clillti' * Dial mark IH rounding Ugr»,evrr grander 

. h» <!lrir play.
XMfaD*^''ri«ur.Hht|| Ri^M wa* rh W. up thpHigh 
^—*1111 lue iiioriiing gnu;

Now Ue y I • MU I I I. nl hlonu ltaiit.-Lb-** d l- lh! 
how MVrrt your singing!

Th Ito- churn* of ihr .».'• \ —'h- Ihe num*day rhlne-* 
me ringing!

'••I b- puhrd* H 
IfeUde -write.

JU) *•'!**, *• Ilie Wimdrou#

Swaying all th** warm ti’to hldd* n ’Ircp In toding’’ 
hol,‘ well*.

• * k| ’ •• pr.i;-Ml it to IU -infill*; • ••Ri «• •• ir.niir 
v» tmigioly.ir z

Mailing through th* tumult, Iringing pnouiM* of 
Ilir iinblrr year.

IJto tly. for cvny < mitui* r Hui- Ih. mallow 
i niKHuim flow,—

' LU-fiy aud Par ami Hnii'«,” .ban? thr Im»|J« 
M^rro* and -low.

iaiuhi lio^ri|u>p««.ui« hitter, while .1 Hulling alien 
Mrulu.

Wlii'lbu through Ito mournful minor, thrills Ihr air 
with Mi*Mm |a>lnj

Ltoi. it* hupi*/ i.»h * drown it. •*fr.ow •h.dl ii«. 
mir th” l--*fi

of (hr Mh thill high and rfacrrb soutri tliegh’rimH 
sir of m*”ii!

•Liberty Ihe wide earth ’*wrr -till Ihr rnms-arr# 
riMsmhfall, •

■ (o-l,'Ih” Talhri {Wan, Ihr Brother -• an * i» l of 
worn ami thrall."

• hliuab crr-tMl! Wr are .killi#^ by your calm, mri- 
odi<HK pair, %

<nd *,f cloudy, misty murmr'^. IntoN'iiiUt after im*»i». 
nenrar# wary Nuhn*;, Up rr are iihhh t

•!rrp |o Climb.
E.” w E#m Ihr pte'M rrglmi# nf the world'* prreD- ‘ 

Dial prime;
Mill Ihr Mjcmi'l roar of tattle, still Ihr plldr aud 

p iWrr of wroir.%
Art your la«-u -lull hr lighter. Miring -w*rt jour 

prMphri N*ug. *

Fnuu lb” Future, while wr listen, fade# ihr nimy 
tell away.

Ik.*«id the - in- ri*»Q brighten*, borm t*» grert thr 
Eternal Day!

• Yuuhh Eartii'-’tospu:ring -hadow-. -o'rr h* r pUln- 
w^al splrudor# -hide!

Drained Ito* brimming rup of vengratirr, now sbe 
quaffs divined whir!

t barrt, rwrv’.rr «hiui<** arr n-iug a- in rudlailCr 
mrito th* -uu. -

Tl- Ilir wricou r uf the MDgela. AHrluUh! Hrami 
m won! —tolna Itmn l*rurtor.'

Mix H-UNDJl'H..
The beautiful poeill entitled Resurrection, 

which appeared at the head of this column a 
few week* ago. should have hem credited to 
Mrs. F. <>. Hyz*r. Thi- graceful writer mid 
eloquent speaker wa# inspired to write the 
verae# quoted, on thy occarion uf the thirty* 
fifth aunivereary exercise# on Ih* thirtieth 
of March last, at the Church of the NewSpIr- 

. Huai Dispensation In Brooklyn.
The church atone named, unique in char

acter and admirable in aim. is ministered 
unto by woman equally with man. Mr*. Hy* 
zer, Mr*. Shepherd-Lilli#and others, have oc
cupied it- piriform tn th* great satisfaction 
uf the very intelligent aud thoughtful peo
ple who meet w eekly for Instruction and coin- 
HHiubm upon the Life Beyond. In Die new 
orderuftliliig-.lt is development and charac
ter, net #*x. which are acknowledged a# th* 
mark# of fitness in th* teacher.

A young woman In San Francisco goes 
from hou-e to hou-e mending jewelry and re-
pairing clocks.

Annie Louise Cary Raymond 
given a free tod for oue year to 
II'Hpiul.

Thirteen women have recently

has lately 
the Maine

been elee-
ted to tho position of poor law guardian# In 
London.

Mm. A. F. Sibley of Lincoln. Nebraska, ha# 
begun the publication of a temperance paper 
called the Kryittfr, of which she I# also edi
tor.

Mia# Victurine Bennett, a young American 
lady, ha# recently been added to th# medical 
faculty of Paris.

Mm. Mary B. Welch, wife of Present Welch 

of khe State Agricultural College, Iowa, ha* 
been for yrar# Professor of Domestic Econo
my in that in-tltutlon. She ha# recently re
turned from Europe, where ahe went to learn, 
if po#rible. sometniug that would be helpful 
to her drMrtment.

Mia# Ellen Mo-on of Boston, ha# made the 
best tranabtion of Plato of all that have been 
published. It I# prefaced by an admirable 
sketch of Socrates and hb times by Mb# Ma- 
son, and to furnished with an Introduction 

. by Prof. Goodwin of Harvard. The work to 
already introduced Into two school* a# a text 
book.

At the graduating exercise# of Roger# high 
school. Newport. Uie medal for Greek, valued 
at *75. wa* awarded to a lad named Ham 
metL By the condition# Imposed by the don
or only male pupilware eligible for the prix*. 
The master announced that Harriet A. Hire, 
a colored girl, wa# equally proficient in 
Greek a# Hammett. A few day# afterward# 
a New Yorker cent the master a eheck for 
♦75, saying that he decked to place tbe girl 
on an equality with the boy.

—The young lady referred to above 1# the 
daughter of George A Riee, steward of the 
steamer Pilgrim.

Many exchange# are severely commenting 
on br. William A. Hammond’# article In the 
North American Kevin entitled, - Woman 
and Politic#.’' But the Doctor may be let 
alone; he b doing the cau-e he abhor# a good 
service every time he utters hto oracle* upon 
woman. The man who pen# such nonsense 
as thi# may well be left to himself. He in
cur.# the rebuke of even the rankest of con
servative newspapers. Among other equally 
absurd thing*, he wryc

■*• In evew woman there to therefor# a po
tentiality Yor irregular. illogical, incongru
ous, ana /I together in harmonious conduct 
under citcumstances which require the ut- 

.xnost degree of presence of mind and diaero-

•• A# woman ean not reason abstractly, 
neither agri *he reason exactly .... There 
are many office* of a clerical or other routine 
character.for which the b admirably qutll-

ty-five teacher*, who give their xervjce#, a 
library and a large building for the various 
idimoI the hiriitutiou. Haturday evening- 
ure m t apart for social enjoyment; concerto, 
readings, lecture#, qnd dramatic perform- i 
liner# (hen take place, pcpctded by a B a g|v 
on by the college to tho-e connected there 
with, t branch of a saving# bank Ira# been 
e<abll*hrd there, which is open every.even
ing: ao.abO' nro Ibe • >11 • FlaatM which 
i «#i ll I re a .-mall fee .from each member; the ; 
object of the college I* to diffu-r useful prur-
tlcaUcnowledge among working women. Jb 
eluding ImniIckeeping. rooking .md -ruing 
But Eiiglhh -orirty t* nd- to make pauper
ism, mid -uch effort# a# (hl# of . p niLgn 
so-culled college. 1- only capable uf going a 
very litlle way toward offsetting the uuivrr-.il 
downward tendency of th* i*or.

The Eriiprr— of Rn-ria. a gracious - vet- 
tempered woman, il to said, h n ver al • # ••. 
She *r« •* in Imagination her ho band falling
m victim to th< plot* nf th" NHitlht

First liuUllKrnt of October Magazine#. Tbe Early Stage# of Hhmm Development

NoiLTH American Pi iPuLitehrd ’ 'M. dr Mortillel ha# occupied him-rif with 
Tia Favelte Place thl->*gre^. and. persuaded that exi-tiug

number pre-unto a most attrnrthe table of. “,*®^^ ^ °»iy * p*uitant. and the tert
content#. Senator N. P. Hill write# of 
"Gold and Silver a# standard* of Value* In 
"Jtonir Aspect# uf Democracy hi England,'' 
X. X. Ifirey make# clear to the Americoti 
reader how It I# that. fWlill* all ihr form- of 
monarchy And aristocracy p Md in Britain, 
th - deniurrary #*• ■ lut-!.• control# th* ar 
Hotto of the government. -I Jeter the title of 
"I «. <i|M ralBe hietrlleHlon,' J?W Iley. I:. Heber

term of a wir- of -urc*»*iv* trataformo
tion#. di-tingubhe# l*twrm-M-wral no n, a« 
tertiary man. quaternary mau.riretiug man. 
Ihe man of the ancient quaternary, th* 
Neanderth.il, (lie broke, and th* <’a#i*tadt 
man. appear to him o different Trum th* 
hl-torIra I type.that not only due# he •*pare 
them from IL but far create# for Ilir tlui

New tori give# air hhtorlcal •k-tohof th* rtf, 
prugre-s and fluctuation- of r>» upTralive 
m**rcl audlziug in the Tinted Stair* during 
the past lift) years. Prof. lx. Boyd Baukin .

1 write# of -Early Van in Xnierlrx." The 
1-^ildlilY of" XstronumicaM dfiriori,” whe
ther of Ilie fixed star# with on* aiiuCier. or
of comet# with lb” Mini.

flint phme 
pur- Mw^i

ll* * arth l< the utLrf 
I i h»L • . \. Young,

dreads the festivities which may gjvenppor 
tunitv to the a *h—In. Dagmar, a- -hr I# . 
called by the Dam -, h d-ter of the Prince-, tan Im 
of XXflics, whom she much rr'CHiMr#. Sho I- •»« I tad- Morality." ui.tk

of the practice of the Corn > xrimuge, and iu 
particular rep Ite# to th** .utur. - of Mr. 
Henry D. Lloyd, contained In the Rev levy for 
Augu-t.* Frederick Harri-ou contributes an

an excellent nuumgrp»f Ih* ••rionjiousJv.fl*”. 
hold of the prince, and her inleTTTgeiire and
firmne*# give her krtwl influence over the 
brusque, gruff Emperor. \ resident of St. 
Petei-Liirg *ay# that she I-a palmne— and 
take# air nrtbe share of th* niaimgcui*iit of 
half the charitable iii-titutlun- of Ku—in. 
especially thiw* connected with th* welfare 
<•1 women and children. Tin—e and the care 
of her four children occupy a great '-hare of 
her thought* and time.

ELEVENTH WOMAN’S ro.NGROr.

The Association for the Idvanceinrnt of 
Women will hold their eleventh rongre-- at 
Chicago, (let. 17th. IMh and IWh. at llef-hey 
Kall. Madison street.

Executive session# al IB o’clock a. M in 
the <'banning < lub rooms, 1X5 Wnba-h ave
nue. Public se^ioh- iu Hershey Hall at 2JH 
and 8 " clock । - IL v hHK an 
admittance fee of twenty-flve rent* will !*• 
charg* d.

X conference of officers only will be held 
Get. 17th al 7i»> o'clock p. gM in th- Chan
ning Club rpoms; 135 Wabii*h avenue.

Entertainment for officer# and -peaker* 
during the rop<re*-will be provided, upon 
application to Julia Hohn**'Smith. M D„ 
No. X#» La>alle Avenue,Chicago. HI applies 
Hons -hould I”- made If po-stole before Sep
tember 15th.

Th* po#tofller addres* for tetter# to meni- 
l»*r# ^f A. A. XX. during Uic emigre-^ i- Chan
ning Club room. 1X5 XXabash avenue.

I he Chicago XXomen*# Club toll give a re
ception to the Congress at th* Palmer Hon—. 
Wednesday. October 17th. at DJd r. M.

Jit.h Ward Howe. Prerident.
Kate Gannett vx nd-. Seeretaiy.

TOPP S FOR DI* t **>|ON.
Women and Land. Mm. Jeannie ( J arr. (XL; 

Duty of the White Women of the Nprth to 
Black Women of the South. Mr-. Jeni
Parker. New York: Lal*»r and Capital. Mri. 
Augusta Cooper JirhtoI, N. J.: Thr Women 
of Glah. Mm. Jeannie A. Froiseth, I UN; Her
edity, Rev. Antoinette Brown Blackwell, NJ,; 
Benefits of Suffrage for Women. Mr*. Julia 
Ward Howe. It. I.; Hi-torie Vt. Mrs. Mary E 
Bagg. N. Y.; M/urnnig Garb. Julia Holme* 
SnHtli. M. ItoGlI.; Scientific Charity. Mrs. 
Chur Ie* R. Lowell. N. Y.; Work of Society for 
Prevention of Cruelty tn Children. Mm. H. L. 
T. Wolcott. Mam.; Work of thr Red Cro—. 
Mi*# Clara Barton. Mana : The Infringement 
of Prr*ona> Liberty by JJcen-*. Mm. Mary A. 
Livermore, Max*.

A Serious Consideration.

We would like every earnest Spiritualist to 
ask hhn-rlf thr <| oration— - Are wr maxing 
the best use of our fact- and teaching#?" A 
careful review of the situation will we think, 
lead to the conclnaioa that such b Dot the 
caae. There b an amount of talent, ability, 
aud energy in our rank# that might be. and 
ought tote taken advantage of. ao that we 
could aatbry ourwelve# and outrider* that we 
are active reformer# rather than quarrel Ions 
enthuaiaat#. For over thirty-nve year# wr 
have been assiduously collecting facts, dtneR 
oping phenomena, and hitting with month# 
agape when marvel hunting. Surely It b 
now about time that wr either auoarely ad
mitted that Spiritualism consisted of a mass 
of crude, hard facto, devoid o’ siguificanee or 
relation to any question a fleet ing the pro
gress of the race here, or Ito continuity here
after? or that the-* facto are nut mere curi-

••liter tainlngly upon Ihr 
iren Drlirinw, in a

I iirfek Myth.** 
• I| oh ” Board 

gOh»U# drfelirn

Mruch* on •• HHurir* of th* French Revolu
tion.** Finally, thr Rev. E. E. Hah present* 
an hnentorvuf thr lulunil mid distribution 
of - Social Eurr*' in theTnited SUV-.**

PoppMR Scuno Monthly. <DApi»l*U*n 

A «’o.. New York.) Content : Mutter Living 
ami not Living, by Paul IL Shipman; Homeo
pathy a# a >clence. by Edward Bayard. M. b.; 
The Liver-Fluke of Sheep. Ly B. b. Hal-ted, 
Sr. I).; Cyclone# ami Tofniulors, by George 
Clinton Smith; How the Earth wa* Peopled. 
l»y M. g. be Saporta; Thr Remedies of Na- 
tur. Thr tlcoh d-llabit. by Fella L.(h*wald.

anterior to itoMuateraary a huiimnur p 
human category of a ^irticni 
were, in hi piccursuT- »•* 
whlrir )*•• applir- the significant 
tiiithri>i*>nintfii». or -luah-nKrnk^y/ 
hr brlleve# they preceded man ill 
of being-, nn I rouAtiluted an intern** i 
typ* between the living anlkr«qM*a»or| 
ap— and man. Wr should thru hnvg ta^ 
with a creature high enough above thegorH
la Mini the chimpHiizee Ui ku< 
Hint** and use lire, low enough
to rise above that industrial grade and Lr ■ 
come a real man; nr with m rue* -landing 
to the Bit#hman and Ta-manian a- they -mil 
lo stainl to us. Theology doe* not absolutely
repel thin viaw. for R . 
exitunr.- of preadam:
*”piii- disinterested in th* qip -tton. tor the 
AM ' Bourgeon, who*** dl-*oterte- bar* given 
ra-e t«» M. «to Mort HIef# an(hr<»pol'i<b*'O'"*, 
and who ha- not rejected 11** theory. ha- al- 
wav# poesed for a roundly orthodox priest, 
white he I# known to b- 4 kecii/*/l-*rver. 
Nothing I# Mgalh-1 an itupkrllal examlrui 
Holl of -tile nnotidti. Ohly th* objection 
may be offered to hte* tew# that no one ha 
ever -Mrfl ail aiilbropopllheejps, th* strfietor 
and rhar^rterpHte’ of which ton* l-rn w»*rk- 

ta< wire n DMiMiDg alone, ao
dtetajoY that mu*l b#*” -#-parat*d the pr*- 
cur-.r of man front man himself te calculate

M. 1).; Ihr Anu ”f Ihrrwt' leinicaf iDVr-tklori tipin thr extremely imri rtein ’-.<-(- rd th* 
gallon". I»y J. Thom-m: Ih Ihdorical De- distanr* between quaternary and exhting 
Vrlpfiiurfll of M’riern Nur • •. by Abraham man. I'r^H '^ll•»*‘lh' I nrlk -'/ Kr pttd " 

M M. G. De Sahirti 
Monthly Jur th tuber.

Jarohi. M. b.; Clothing awl th* umo«phere. 
by M.K. Itadaii; Th*Saving- • f Sriruer. by P. 
L. >iniiu<»nd#; S’ymbhwi# and “t rg^tating Ahi- 
mBl#'* by w . T. Se Igrwirk; j . <’henii«try of 
Cooking, by W. Mattieu URIuni*: Sum* un
solved Problem# ih Geology. Ly br. J. W. Daw-
• hi: Ihe Color# of Flower.*. ’ > Xugu-t Vogrf;; 
Sketch of Dr. Max v**n FH*. ukofer; t'orre- 
teortehce; Editor's Table, i ’-r^j Notice-; । 
Popular Mixrilaoy: Note*.

S< ience. rMoset King. Cambridge. Masim 
\n llln-tfat’d weekly journal containing 
much valuable sclentin'" tufurmatioD. 1t 

• uiiuibers among it# contributor many of our 
mo*t eminent -etenttet#. The the n#ue# from 
Augiiri I7lh to September I lib,Inclusive, are 
of e-pecial Interest, a* they contain an elab
orate report of the proceeding* of thi# year's 
meeting of the AtiiervaD A - ’elation for the 
Xdvanc”ioent of SciepC” 4 Minneapolis, ; 

'Minn. port* h»” ’>* • ’-• ’ ? th r.. ..
ly competent per"<»nv, Id many ra-e- fum- ; 
tehed or ret toed by the author- of the differ- ’ 
ent papers; thu- giving au earlier and even 
fuller re-reul than thaStfirm by the aoaoeia- 
tion itxlf. ’

The Atlantic Munthm. (Houghton.1 
Mifflin A <’o.. Boaton, Ma-.* Content-: A • 
Itoman ringer; Iteredity; En Province; Per- . 
s-polb; Cream-White and Crew-Black; N*w. 
port;Tw<>Emigrant#:NMDdai'inih !:• i.^. 
Pere A utoI tie; ItecoHections of Rome during 
th* Italian Revolution; todcano Studies’ 
Knowledge; The Muti»atl”nuf Ancient Text#: 
Amiability A Philo-ophieal Tragedy;Hiotor-1 
ic Note'of Life and letters Id Ma*#achu#?ttA;l 
A-Piayfn’ of Old Sledge at Hi* Settlemint:1 
The X oyagaof the Jean net te;. Mr. White on 
Nhake-pea-xand Sheridan; ixrig*> Webster; 
Th# CoDtvibawr*# Club; Book# of the Month.

Fare all thing*: even adversity is polite to 
a man'# fan.

There never was a ma-k su gay but eome 
tear- were shed behind it.

Tu Ladle# 
nlfrring from fum tiorial derangement- 
any of the painful di-order# or wrakn** 
inndrnt/to their -ex. br. Pierre’# treati^, 
Ulu-tratfl with wao£ento and rolled pl^G * 
*Uggr*to Hire mean* of complete self-core, 
-ent for |Hir»* letter poptag* <imp- Ad 
dre* WibiLD’* bf-riN-AkY Mem- h. \—> 
f unoN. kufial”- N. Y.

Through 
run-*, arid 
with thr p

Y 
Mt

The Magazine ok Art. (Carnell. A Co.. New 
. boidon and Part#) Content-: Giant# 
ay ; The Cerbna of Pavia; Derby China, 

Present; Current Art; Flower* and. 
er-Painter#; Organ-Canee; " Re# on theF

Gr 
bra

’ The Art uf Beeihg; Greek Myth# id 
Art; Tbe Country of Millett; Th* Louvre 

gs; -On the Bank- of th* NHef Pic 
tore# in the Fitzwilliam Mwacom; - A Kir
ghiz Falconer;* The Chronicle of Art.

oritiea in out Ot-th*-way experience, but are. 
in very truth, the bone# and muscle# of a 
system of thought and practice that, when 
systematized, will help and give men better 
view* of living, and lead the race a step for
ward in the path of personal development. 
After all. what have we done in this country, 
it may be asked? Have we to-day a distinct
ly enunciated statement of what we mean by 
Spiritualism, and can We point to any tangi
ble result that could be cited as being the 
outcome of our faith? Spiritualist# nave 
need to educate themselves in th* principle# 
of their party. But where are th* principles?' 
We have talk enougK/nnd to-pare, about 
Immortality. Splritocoffiuounion, and eternal 
progress. But these are facto—not principle# 
of profession. They are moot important facto 
too. for they contain th* germ* of m true re
ligion. moral, and philosophical system of 
life, that we take it. is capable of revolution
izing the opinion# of a lifetime.

But are We ever to be known as ‘fact h 
er#" dealer# in dry bones? or are .we to 
that our facto cast a light upon the various 
problem# of mortal life, lu relation to every 
department of human exigence. What er- 
.forto are being made to train our children 
in a knowledge of spiritualistic truth, to a 
very important query waiting answer? While, 
again, what action have we Uken to remove 
the utterly umiplritual ideas, that are so 
common, concerning man’s spiritual nature? 
W here are our tract#, where our cheap liter
ature. where our host of efficient -xponente- 
oratorical and mediumtotic? Where te our 
public opinion ppun questions of civil, so
cial. political and other questions? in a word 
Dot only what are our principle#, but where 
are are our principles.* We do not al wav# 
want to be star-gazing, nor turning over the 
record# of an ancient past. The iTvihg now 
concern# us. a# it i< th* steppingwteo# v the 
Sto-be. Can Spirituaiiam give us a better 

wledge of ourselvtw. and our relatiuW- 
ship*. than we previoariy posawwd. that te

Inn Modern Age. (Modem Age Publish
ing Co.. New York.) Content*: Eurikteia. th* 
Greek Girl; Ranch Life in the Weal: The Or
deal: Bulwer. Macready and "Mcballriir 
The Tall Poppy; Th* Bride's Chamber: Poker 
Principle* aud Chance Law*; hayings and 
Doing#; Book* aud Book Men; ^age and 
Studio.

The Season. (The International News Co.
New York.) An illustrated J 
dice, containing the newest

Magazine fur la- 
> Faris fashions

and the most elegant design# in fancy-work, 
needlework, embroidery. eroebeLaCc.

Golden Dats. (Jame# Elverson. Philadel
phia, Ra.) A popular weekly magazine for 
boy# and girls, with the best writers for con
tributor#.

The beat .cure for diMOM of the nerve#, 
brain and macles. i< Brown*# Iron Bitter*.

Marius, Ma—, -br. N. 8. Ruggles aaya: * I 
recommend Brown’# Iron Bitter# aa a valued 
tunic for enriching the blood and removing 
all dyspeptic symptom*. It do## not hurt 
the teeth."

HnrntviLLE. Au.—br. J. T. Ridley Mjm: 
-Brown# Iron Bitter# te a good appetizer 
and merit# attention fyom #unerer«.‘

. Barnum once Mid that he would give 
for a drunkard who eueeeeded in buri- 

neae aa a public curiosity, than for any thing 
heerer exhibited.

Ayer's Ague ' ure Dot only afford* immedi
ate relief, but it eradicate# the malarial pui^ 
on which producer the dteeaae. without leav
ing any injurious effect, a# te th* ca*t with 
quinine and many of the ague medicine# ad
vertised. It it the only medicine in exi#t 
•nee which may be couaiderad an absolute 
antidote for fever and ague, and kindred di*- 
ea#e*

I her

w tu rut

-** the |-*Gb|. 
Religion *v*i

t VOI M. N i V* I AHE.

I OOOM 1114 HASH.

HOLMAN S PAD

Malaria, 
DYSPEPSIA, flERYOUS ANO 

SICK HEADACHES.
l«MMrk Vr*«Me». |< *-**»• « «ur

CMOTA4 TIO* • ,. . »etl»» tr'rr *. - **^h

n one increasing »pnrpo*r 
tight# of men are widened 
if the mid#;

” br. Benin's skin Cure ha* driven away 
all my eruptions." says Ma C. Young. Ham
ilton. HR

A young lady call# her beau " Hofaey 
-u^kIe.M upcauite far 1- a I way# hanging over 
thr front railing#.

The fluent alterative and anti bilioii- med
icine on earth, to Xaauitita* Acrridb^il^h

A lock that burglars cannot pick*- wedlock. 
Yr#; but the lawyer# can.

DR. SOMERS’
Turkish. Ruslan. Electric, sulphur. Mer

curial. Roman, and other M~liau*^ 
Bath*, th* FINEST in tbe country, 
at tbe GRAND PACIFIC HOTEL, en 
trance on JacJuou-aL. near La Salle. 
Chicago.

am* N«are an f<n^ •* I'M** kapMl* '"Uappisr Vb4«

WHAT WAS HE?
JESUS IN THE UGHT

OF THE NINETEENTH CENT! RY.
XT WZ^UX ZZXTCX
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MaarrSLifMaiaf Sawing Macktoe1
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THE KKTWH OF THE I’HMirmL

A NEW SYNTHESIS 
it too# Udaa

UMTMV IT% # *r*4 I 4 LTV. TM EMr» 
we tn* tm, M >«r ru»4lea» i^Mrvow 

X#i»U W

MEDll MSH1P.

I HAPTHK OF KXrtKIKNClM.

a, in liiii ■ am

*#4‘ It <WM > W Meff 
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PJRSONSffiPILLS

It te Darted that Tom Thumb never atoop- I 
erf to (to a mean thing. There te acme advu- ; 
Ugr lu. being of ami! stature.

-Gulden Medical Dwcorm” Trade 
mark registered* 1# not only a MHeceigu rem-. 
edy for consumption, but also for eoaaump- 
tive Dight-euAwU. bronchitis. cough*. #p<t-

BOOKS.-500,000
VOLUMES, the choicest literature of the world 100

character.for which she te admirably quilt- the question. Our reply i-. ye* it can do so. tint of blood weak Ring#, shortD-* nf breath.
fl^,^w?lei’!^tef^i*tLw^^^ but w*“^^dyy,^£“k',.l0^’bu V" *n^kln4M«ia*rectJ^^ii>»thr(*:*n.ie^ PAGE CATALOGUE free, 
advantage to herself .and the public Bin rue# in th--fare. The Spirit-world rar. be In u.a^^i^.
Jhw In which farce nL iatelleci.a power of t»--wiii Oo^rMty « 
dislnurMUd judjnnent. and •alargwi rtow, mh,. t-t ui make lip

re must steadily and frankly look the la
in the face. The Spirit-world ean help 

' wv elect the rtgto -
By draught*.

Lowest prices ever known.

of public policy are required, muni ever con
tinue to be occupied by man."

What an unfortunate lot of acquaintance 
and friends among women., the man moat 
have? Any one of them who remains hie pa
tient after this moat be destitute of aelf-
reaped.

A college for working women waa eatab- 
itehod in London nine year# agb. having thtr

Ilualtom recognise# a# it# basis God, Imn>r- 
taiity. communion with the Spini-world, 
personal responsibility, and ultimate pro
gress for all, aDd a fair atari will hare been 
ante Friends, let u# have an open ex
change of views a# to what Spiritualism 
means, and bow it can be made practical and 
useful for tbe matter to truly a aeriou# ^n-

AH Jivwiu wt'chrJr«^of6-3tyUUck* V<*r wW ®* •T^'r^ Serif for rj"»ti**9iv* nEFORK' pBytncnf
IttMrSWferaeS S on evidence of good faith.

DWth in them- w«thl<oi today, ar 4 bold >
no promise tor the future. TW home

inmate# are destitute

a<jfDG^;.;-.

W JOBS B. ™, Mister, 18 tay St, 1.1
Box X0B7.
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Mlnctly underellXxnhat II can accept no responsibility 

Mio tto nplnl-ui* eipresaed by Contributor* and Cor- 
respondent*. Free and open disruption within certain 
Umit* 1* invited, nnd In Itoae efreumatanre* writer* are 
atone rwonalbto tor Ibe article* to which tbclr MUMS 
are attached.

Kicban<r* and individuate In quoting from Ito Ki 
U0K>Pnnjwomic*L RjCMMbl. are requested to dte 
Un<uhh between editorial article* and Ibe commurdca- 
tier.* of correspondents.

Anonymous letter* and communkullon* will not to 
nocked Tbe name and addresaof tbe writer are re- 
Stored a* a guaranty of good faith Rejected manu- 
ecrlpt.1 cannot to । reserved, neither will they be return
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CHICAGO. ILL. Saturday, September ft’. 1M3.

’ NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Subscriptions not paid in advance 
are charged at the old price of $3.1 ft 
per year. To accommodate those old 
Subscribers who through force of habit 
or inability, do not keep paid in ad
vance, the credit system in for thr pre** 

• ent continued; but it munt be distinct
ly understood that it is wholly an a 
favor on the part of thr Publisher, an 
Ihe terms are PAYMENT IN All- 
VANCE.

The So-Called Russell Law.

Tho Ohio legislature at Ito last session, 
pawed a law entitled:

An net to peevMs • Hern*? on trade*. bMtMSB and 
prof rations eurrte.1 on In rille* of tto Orel xrvte of fe 
firetrlM* and providing tur tbs ento&Mtont an * col- 
lection of fine* and Mnaltto* for earning on bu*toe«a 
without Hern*?, and for other purpraea.

The ffhil section of this act reads:
& it re. JXM ftp I* Ocncrul Acmnfdy »f thr Matt •/ 

Ohio. That In elite* of tbe first grads of tto nret cla*». 
no pereon shall be rngiure*! in any'imde. bus I ne** or 
profrsaion hereinafter msntlon?d. until be or »be *hall 
have obtained a Hobom tbrreh r. a* hereinafter provid-

This act took effect Immediately after ita 
passage (April 16th, KH3». and tW following 
classes were name! therein as obliged to 
take out a license: Keepers of dance-houses 
and ball-rooms, scavengers, keepers of Intel 
ligence offices, pawnbrokers, proprietors of 
billiard, pool tables and bowling alleys, ped
dlers, owners of circuses and menagerie*, 
proprietor.* or lessees of theatre*, concert.

of our religion. They are what the priest to 
to the Catholic, and what the Protestant 
minister Is to his brethren.” "What do you 
think,'* Inquired the Cmnmercial-daietle 
man, "was the reason Mr. Russell Introduced 
mediums Into tho provision* of hto bill?" "I 
have no doubt It was done through the In
fluence of the Methodtot Church. In fact I 
believe I could point opt the Methodist min
ister who Is at tho bottom of It .. .The bill 
Itaelf was Insidiously framed.... It was meant 
to deceive the legislators, and 1 have reason 
lo believe that witli this covered phraseology 
Il passed, nnd thnt It could not have panted 
If properly understood.” ••What,” continued 
the newspaper man, "will be your (that I* 
the Spirltualtoto*) mod* of action in contest
ing this law?” "We have not fully deter
mined .... We have an assistance of our own 
in this matter. Wo are in communication 
with the Spirit-world. I know they are con
tinually about me. Hie same as I would bo 
speaking to you. Now, these spirit* wo nre 
consulting, about how we,shall deal with 
this tyrannical law. There are millions of 
them, and do you think they would desert us 
at thto critical moment nnd see that their 
communication with ua was prevented?"

An alleged newspaper published in Phila
delphia in the Interest of fraudulent medl- 
uin* and charlatans, comments on the resolu
tion paused by the Union Spiritualist As socia
tion of Cincinnati, upon the Russell law. 
That resolution characterized the law as an 
act of "religious persecution.” Though no 
less a partlzan than the Boston paper or the 
Cincinnati man above quoted, the Philadel
phia sheet saw that the "religious” plea 
woukhnot exempt Hie kind of midlums for 

whom It wit* the organ, and says:
•MrOhimHilp and iteuw* bn* nothing whatever tod* 

•Hb rrllaion or Ihn rierrltejd roUgh’ii. nnd no prater 
blunder could to made than to tote opposition to that 
lararaod* art ot IrgtolalkNion »ucb claim Tbrro te no 
court In ttocountn that will *u*taln am Bueb clalm.^ 
It te tbclr civil not rtilxkNM rite*. T> that are outraged 
to it ■ .

The JOURNAL In accordance with Ils Invar
iable custom refrained from taking a sectar
ian or partlzan view of the action of the 
Ohio legislature; but proposed before discuss
ing the matter lo have the official text of 
Hie law.and lo know also the object aimed at 
by those who Instigated It; in a word, the 
Journal proposed to gather all the data in 
the matter and then In a Judicial frame of 
mind lo philosophically review the law and 

tho causes leading to Ito enactment. We 
wrote for a copy of the law and also address
ed a letter of inquiry to Hon. E. 0. Eshelby, 
Comptroller of Cincinnati, whom we had been 
Informed was the instigator of the Russell 
bill. We are assured by some of his fellow 
citizens, who are Spirltualtoto, that Mr. 
Eshelby is a g^ltoman of broad, liberal 
vjews, wilh nothing of the religious bigot in 
hto nature, and this Is Indicated by hto reply 

which we give, as follows:
• * CW jAxATi.Marftnh. 1M&

DtA* 8HL Your ingr of Inquiry under date ot May 
241b. te at band, and uFroply I •ouM*ay. that Ibero are 
a number of partte* In thr city, who have ■ From Ibe to-t 
InhumalkMi obtainable* under Ibe name of n ullum*, 
clairvoyant*'ele, been enicaced In dhreputoble and Im
moral MMllMI

The ItUMr II law II. and waa to Intended by Ite framer*, 
to apply Co the above parti?* h^ r<» them ™ty. and not 
!"tto*rJrqitiitvt'ay mw/nl in dimdivitluq thrill 
trlh, •/SpifiMlam.or in imrt^tt >C k^-utntyr e^ 
erndryj ff^tiHUitu of Hfc A- V 'hd !*• ffr.irr.

To an unprejudiced and impartial otoerm. It would 
•erm Ihal no |wrwn or Bet of person* are nibre Inter 
e»ted than the truean4hone»t believer* In Spiritualism.

and In many smaller places, are engaged in 
most reprehensible practices, preying upon 
tho frailties Of human nature, debauching 
the weak, robbing the confiding, sowing seed* 
of domestic dissension and preying upon all 
who can be lured Into their clutches. Every 
well Informed Spiritualist knowft thto. Soma 
of these vampires have more or less medial 
power, and they are far more dangerous than 
others who have none, for thereby they are 
the mare easily able to gain psychological 
control of their victims. The advertisement* 
of these wretches afford no small revenue to 
dally papers,and their practice* are frequent
ly aired In police courts, and account* there
of spread out with startling headlines in the 
yory newspapers that help on the fraud by 
publtohlng the advertisement*. Honest me
dium* have under the existing slate of affairs 
no way of separating themselves In public 
opinion from thi quacks and tricksters. The 
RKLtalOPlIILOaOFIIICAL JOURNAL ha* for

exhibited a female spirit with a moustache. 
His lawyer was equal to the occasion however 
andwrgued that whether Ills client was a 
fraud or not It didn't effect the "religious'' 
phase of the defense. Yet In spite of all the 
swearing of tho defendant and pleading of 
hte lawyer this religious teacher was found 
guilty of violating the ordinance.

Supposing a Methodist minister should 
publish in ii dally paper such an advertise
ment for Instance as the following:

MmmmaM—KXTRAoaMMAay exhibitions or
Um rare of Ib? ■•If Gteal aM te* ««tr* uf to***w •ri ajar. SuMaf, TiMlag arte Ihurteai S*mlB«a. into here Bate mMlral •*•*•!lallm* daily. A pwlUre cure for

Honor# to a Western Medium.

Farewell deception to Mr*. Maud E. Lord. 
Thr Affair taken Place in Tremont Temple.

(Mclal Tel?Oum.1
Boston. Saturday Evening Sept. 22nd.

year 
and 
ship 
fare

g to aid reputable mediums 
public exorcise of medium- 
lyan uncompromising war- 
^dulent mediums, nnd by

About how long would It be before the no
tice wqpld be copied and commented upon by 
tho press of the country regardless of politic* 
or religion, and about how long would that 
minister remain In good standing with hto 
church or evade payment of a license for the 
"business” end of hto religion, provided a 
city ordinance covered such cases? Not long. 
And Spiritualists would be among the first 
to point out the charlatan and laugh at hto 

discomfiture.

In suppressing Imi-wtor*. by so doing Itoy deprive 
•kettle* nnd untoilerer*.ot potent argument* turnlabed 

. . daily by ^called medium*, vic.
halls, etc, keepers of hotels, boardlug hous^ U,X«^^^^
• - • - - - - or commendable In It* object* than an employment

office when bon?*Uy carried on. Il Bfcuresemployment
lodging houses, dining saloons, restaurant*, 
Ice cream saloons, or places of amusement, 
vendor* of gunpowder, keepers or ’owners of- 
gunpowder magazines, keepers of shooting 
galleries, keeper* or ^RlWreof livery or sale 
stables, keepers of dancing and riding acad
emies or schools, owners of all vehicles used 
upon the streets of the city, keepers of race 
courses and ball grounds and public exhibi
tion*. owners of dogs, storers of petroleum, 
street musicians, bill posterA. advertising
sign-painters, etc.,' 
articles and keepers

in second-hand 
shops, auction

eer*. Section 3d reads as follows:
Astrologer*, fortune-teller*, ciilrroyanta. medium*. 

*?er*. etc . BbaRpay a license of three hundred (IHhh 
dollar* per annum.

This section has given rise to hasty denun
elation and HI considered criticism In some 
Spiritualist quarters. A Spiritualist paper 
published In Boston, in its Issue of April MR 
eame out with a doublet-leaded editorial head
ed "The Conflie n,” in which the only 

re the partisan preju-aim seemed to be
dieoa of its readers, a 
an Iniquitous persecu 
Mo had begun; here is a 
for retaliation.

make them believe 
against SpirituaL 

Imen of this cry

••Tto Ohio Legislature ha* Mm 
. ba* ;>ai«ed a law at tu recent 
a of three hundred dollar* on

put turret tn IL 
levying a Bernie 

which of
couree Include* lecturer* and tboae In public 
under spirit contn/. itnre medial power man netted 
ta all form* of tbefcraMa, whether public or prteate To 
attempt tho* te adpprera the free rt<ht ot medium* to

1* trail? cutting tto up-roo< or tto tree or freedom tn 
thl* country nnd assuming an authority whose Insolence 
In thl* a«r te not to to endured Tto Ohio Legislature 
would not dare to curtail a single one of ths right* en
joyed by Roman CbthoUcs tn a country that claim* to to 
Protestant tor tho reason that QUtoileB row tote, tho
■at reason *touid be made to

I bptrttualbU. wbo an- now apreiUcd I 
* their foU strength at tbe poll/tn UMo 

■amertml <temoa*trai>on against tbe <

tn reference to 
to max* out In

It shall to compelled to reaped.
-------- to ream with abrer prejudice Tto 

d DM stop 10 consult tto view* end 
lists tn thia matter It -bowed that 
era any more than to trample them 
red tto order* of tome Meat or arao

aMM by L. On* ean
JI what a twinkle of « *re tne pcwtvld- 

6*o MMir preaa r>garl* thl* act of Ohio Tto ad 
rotate* of hr? government cannot rav-wben tto final 
ftraote Boran and eKtl liberty Itoeif b coramanded te 
ionvoder te rampant *aclrdotanBra ~ that they bare not 
been warned, and by spiritual tot* ttomaelre*! They 
bare towBtold#tat itotr reward te to be fordoing thl* 
botvO* work tor fid Theology."

.An Individual well known in Cincinnati. 
whoM tongue is alwaya wagging, wayutjr 
viewed la relation to U. Baeeell lawBy a 
Co»mtrcial-Ga»etti repreeentatlve. as ap
pears by that paper of April 18th, and. la re
ported assaying'. “....Why. sir! it pats os 
back several centocMe • progress of civ- 
lltueoc. Those taedl are the minister*

endeavoring to teach investigators how to 
eliminate the multitudinous sources of error, 
lit thia work we regret lo say opposition has 
been met from a Boston .Spiritualist paper.’ 
and from various otkA inconsequential 
sources, also from eom/well-meaning people 

who either fail to comprehend the impera
tive necessity, or whose exceeding •'charity'* 

makes them timid about attempting to draw 
tho lines. We have for years asserted that 
unless Spiritualists t*ok the matter in hqnd 
and regulated it themselves. It would be nt- 
templed by the Stale legislatures composed 
of members, Ignorant of Spiritualism and 
thereby disqualified to act wisely and fairly. 
Whenever we have hinted nt this in the Jour
nal the whole horde of mountebanks, their 
defenders and dupes, have defiantly cried: 
"Where and how are you going lo draw the 
lines?” Many good people, while deploring 
the condition of affalrs.have stood helplessly,, 
and In despairing tones, askedt "How to one 
to discriminate and how can the line be 
drawn?” And thus matters have gone flong 

until the very thing we predicted has taken 
place in Ohio; which will be followed by laws 
in other States having the same object In 
view, unless Spiritualists themselves at once 
take up the matter and regulate it them
selves. The subject js, we frankly admit, sur
rounded with some seemingly perplexing 
problems, but they are lo a great degree more 
apparent than real.

It has been proclaimed in certain partisan 
Spiritualist papers and also in several secular 
sheets, that the Republican party should be 
punished, because the Russell bill became a 
law by the-act of a legislature having a ma
jority of that party, and In the contest now 
waging between the two great parties In Ohio 
this argument Is being used as campaign 
capital; the Journal's scope doos not at 
present traverse the field of politic*, but in 
the beat Interests of Spiritualism It protest* 
against this, because a violation of Justice Is 
a stain upon the cause. The Russell bill was 
not a party measure and waa not so regarded 
In the legislature. If Ohio Spiritual lata who 
belong to the Republican party feel that their 
tepreaentatlvea in the legislature committed 
a wrong, let them deal directly with them. 
The genius of both tho Republican and Dem
ocratic parties is In favor of the broadest 
religious freedom, and If the representatives 
of either party act contrary thereto, let them 
be elated to stay gt home In the future. 
Every Republican, whose only reason for vot
ing the Democratic ticket It the passage of
4he 
Ih

a action if he 
y Just the same

The Cincinnati man. a representative of the 
partisan Spiritualist*, without making any 
distinction* between mediums and medium*, 
exclaims to the CommerciaLfJasette reporter: 
"Those mediums are tho mln to ter* of our 
religion. They are what the priest Is to the 
Catholic, and what the Protestant minister 
to to hto brethred.” How many intelligent 
Spirltualtoto will agree with that assertion? 
Nol one that we know! Here to a sample ad
vertisement taken from a large number, 
showing the Jdnd of spiritual adviser Spir
itualists are declared to hold In reverence, 
whose business ia too sacred to be Interfered 
wilh, who to a religious teacher:
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aatBUlrbM all By tor wonderful puwrr. revealing errty Important **** * that ba* occurred In tto to**. •* will rerur In your fatur* Ute; ba* Ito c*M>r*lMl l arl«xan charm* roar BWtertl infallible; Wine* tto reparated b«eC rr; raoM tote, marrlw* and eurere* tn •**. nd*KaAln#; roosalUUua per

were It the Democratic party arraigned.
The Ohio legislators agreed, with the fram

ers of the bill, that some act was needed to 
draw the lines and establish a standard, a 
work which Splrltualtotaahould have done, 
and in their want of knowledge of the sub
ject they, wilh those presenting the bill, 
blundered in framing it. The letter of the 
law to. therefore, likely to work hardship to 
hobest medium*, and should bo changed to 
meet the spirit in which It was framed, a* 
set forth by Comptroller Eshelby. Tills ean 
readily be done at the next session of the 
legislature, and we feel certain that those 
who Instigated it* passage will be glad to 
co-operate with intelligent, fair-minded Splr- 
itualtota In framing a suitable amendment. 
In the meantime no reputable medium in 
Cincinnati will suffer.

The reception tendered to Mrs. Lord look 
place thto afternoon. In accordance with the 
notice in last week's Journal In Tremont 
Templet which was lavishly decorated wilh 
.flowers contributed for the occasion. The af
fair was a perfect ovation and everything 
passed off most happily. Mrs. Ixird was great
ly surprised at the number present, there bo- • 
Ing fully eighteen hundred In tho hall. In
cluding a number of evangelical ministers 
and church people; her advance to the plat
form was greeted with prolonged applause, 
and as she looked over the large audience 
and saw the upturned faces wreathed with 
smiles of welcome, and felt the kindlv mag
netism from nearly four thousand eyes, sho 
appeared greatly affected. MIm Kittell'e 
quartette aMfsted by the accomplished sing, 
er. MIm Fuller as soloist, furnished charming v 
music fit for angels to listen to. and which 
If further Inspiration than the object of the 
gathering had been needs*!, would have fur
nished Inspiration for tho eloquence which 
followed.

Appreciative remarks were made ty Mr. 
Eben Cobb, who to doing so much good work 
for Spiritualism in this city, John Wetherbeo 
whose facile pen so o/len furnishes the sub
scriber* of Spiritualist and' secular papers 

wilh interesting reading, and Dr. Lyon. A 
striking feature of the hour was tho presen
tation to Mrs. ford of rare and beautiful 
flower* by Mrs. Hafdy, a well known Roman 
Catholic, who also recited an impressive good
bye poem.

Mrs. Lord expressed her high appreciation 
of the honor conferred upon her as a woman 
and a medium by thi* spontaneous outpour
ing of numbers and good will; she gave a 
brief and highly interesting account of her 
experiences of twenty years as a medium 
and exhorted her hearers* in flowing terms 
to realize the beauties of Spiritualism and to 
let IU teachings lead them ever upward and 
onward to a higher and better life. Jibe was 
listened to wilh intense interest and wrapt 
attention by all present.

Mrs. E. J. Pike and Mrs. Barnicourt each 
gave the medium a farewell blessing and 
wished her God speed and an early return. In 
which all present joined. This Is the first 
time that Tremont Temple, a'Baptist church, 
was ever opened to Spiritualists, and this 
with the large gathering, made up of those 
holding all shades of religious beliefs, is ono 
of the significant signs of the limes and 
should afford encouragement and be an In
centive to every worthy medium.

A Tramping Outcast.

L r Ihe pour. May I **k. are Ibe) all conducted that 
vwiyf But yesterday two poor Ignorant counter drte. 
only a day or Iwo In lhr city. appTled al on Intelligence 
office on fam HI. for employment and were arnt to a 
bouse of prostitution, tbe character uf which they dal 
nut discover for *uinr hour*, and were flnallf rescued by 
tbe police. A* to thl* claw- the law shall be enforced 
lo thr tetter, ami with all Ihe power <bat I cun com
mand. I am Very Respectfully.

E O. RSHKLRY.
About the time of writing Mr. Eshelby, we 

also made inquiries in Cincinnati of a party 
closely identified with one of the best medi
ums in the cour/ry; the following reply was 
received:

We (the medium nnd the writer-Ed. 1 have rood rea
son for teJlevIrut It to to the Indiscreet work of *oare of 
tbe to-calied media or seen that has prompted Ibi* law. 
and they are I to one* to profit by. It H tearntaa wisdom 
and (Un# ttoir tecltlmate work. Niaht on Ihe line of 
the JtM MNAL's paitloa Is nil thh. and wr are more arid 
more In «ym|KMby with thatjswltlon. What we require 
1* a better understandhuc. Then there win to a greater 
cooperation stronger force, and our work will to totter 
done. Tbe Russell license law |a tbegreatest stimulant 
tbe true cause baa bad In oat cliy tor yaara. bo the 
good work goes on and on.

Under date of SepL 21ft, the same corre
spondent 'in answer to our inquiry of two 
days before as to how matters were working 
under the law. replies:
• ... Tbe law (we have come to tbe conclusion‘ I* good 
In a way. It bo* caused all to tyok around tbemarlvr* 
and see what manner of work tbe* are doing It bo* 
caused some of tbe guilty one# to leave tbe city (ao say 
tbe city pa pc re i All Ito old. boprst and reliable media 
are going along to tbe even tenor of ttoir way. I don't 
believe there ever was a time when more genuine spirit 
growth waa taking place In ear cits than now

Thl* taw never ha* caused ray household four min
utes anikty. feeling a* we do that certain people, tn 
and out of Ito form.1*If you ptease, require to to shook 
over b II occaslonAjly to keep ttom straight, and prob
ably they are tbe ones tbe ter«taUcQ refer* to

By referring to the title of the taw It will 
be seen to apply only io cities of "the first 
grade oLihe first closer Cincinnati ta the 
only city in Ohio of over 2n»/w inhabitants 
—the number requisite lo make a city of the 
“first grade of the first close” in Hurt State; 
and the law was thus worded to avoid special 
legislation, but intended for Cincinnati 
alone.

The Journal's readers have before them 
the text of the law, Mr. Ecbelby'g statement 
of Ito purpose, and the statement* of a trust
worthy citizen personally interested in what
ever affecto mediums, (1) a* to the cause of 
the enactment of tbe law, and (2) au opinion 
upon the law and ita workings after five 
months' trial.

Now let our readers, laying aside all bias 
and prejudice, join us in an attempt to take 
a comprehensive view of the several question.* 
involved.

It to a painful, deplorable fact that under 
tbe gutae of mediumship, indlvidual/of both 
mxm in all the large cities of the country

Here is another:
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phydeten. guarani,** tn her «MU<* creapUt? KbUtfac-

budnr*. health. Me ; <l» « full Inf'vmattoi in reward t > teat « *tiile« property. de^rtMna article* with prrwo ha*m< theta, with name. Krmetntec.—— a^a# >» •lumtPip*. but trite you all tbe lmp<t*al scent* In your life, from crwHa Co erase. Ceastotatfae* personally ur by letter
Where 1* the Spiritualist ho rabid or de

based as to have UxBoldn*** to declare that 
these advertisers are religious teachers; that 
they shall not pay a tax; that the strong arm 
of the law shall aid ami protect them in 
their nefarious vocation? Where is the re
spectable Spiritualist who will not join 
hand* with Mr. Eshelby and all officers of 
the law in suppressing such buaintM, to Ihe 
end that mediums foHowlng their legitimate 
calling may be freed from such company, 
and the weak and unwary protected?

Here is another specimen of tbe dignit
and high religion* character of the class 
Spiritualists as a body are called upon by 
outcries from Cincinnati. Boston and Phila
delphia Id indiscriminately fight for and pro
tect from paying a license to ply their voca
tion, on the grounds that they are "relig
ious teachers” or mediums. In the one ease 
their "religious” privileges must nol be 
abridged and in the ottZr their cWI "riles" 
must not be "outraged” by asking them to 
divide their spoils with the city'which for- 
ntabes policp^force to protect (hem in their 
practices: '

VFIHriTAUMf—EinuORIXNART MATtaiAUZTNG O M«nre» In tb» ncM Sunday. TMte/ Bto DtwreBay MW-

if Spiritualists prefer to remain a* at pres
ent. a vast, unorganised body, with no plat
form and no standard; If any person claim
ing to bo a medium must continue to be. re
gardless of character or reputation, placed 
on the same level wilh well-tried and honest 
medium*, then it'must be expected the out
side world will step in and take a hand in 
abating evil* which of neceasity accompany 
such a condition of affairs. Let Spiritual- 
tota organize upon the platform of the Amer
ican Spiritualist Association, and all the 
needed reforms will eomaabout easily,quiet
ly. naturally, with no undue hardship and 
no injustice to anybody.

A corespondent who says he was Ml tho 
Clinton (Iowa) Camp Meeting for a few day* 
inquires. -Who to Moses Hull?” He to an out
cast from respectable ooeiety^ten years ago 
he openly and boldly confessed In Woodhull 
and Claflin's weekly hto belief in,and practice 
of. . sexual promiscuity. V\l turtle decay of 
Woodhulltom. Moses sank out of eight, cover
ed by hto own ignominy aud has ever since 
eked out a precarious livelihood. He left his 
wife in penury and took up with one Matlie 
Sawyer, whom report says he has since mar
ried.
- Several years ago he attempted to speak at 
Lake Pleasant Camp, but was effectually 
silenced. Lately wilh the aid of D. M. Fox, 
another free-lover. and a dead-beat as well, 
Hull ha* been able to get a hearing In some 
places, at the Clinton Camp among the rest. 
If the managers of the Clinton Camp Meeting 
desire succea*. and to have their camp looked 
upon as a decent, respectable place, and we 
think they da. they will give Fox. Hull & Co. 
notice to keep away hereafler> No meeting 
or camp which offers Ito platform, to such 
men is worthy the support of decent people, 
and will not have it when the facta are known.

fashionable

Last week we spent a few 
Hghtfully in the beautiful little ci 
kegan. aa the gueat of Mr. and Mrs. 
After travelling the world over.
several season* In I 
Europe, a win 
Constantinople
ing 
have

y io

did site on the

mosl de- 
of Wau- 

oning. 
pending 

rU of
rusalem^somq time In 

airo. and laterton mak- 
these worthy people 

in Waukegan. With a 
bluff overlooking Lake

The Individual who prepare*! the above ad
vertisement and pays hundreds of dollars 
yearly for its publication, fully agrees with 
the assertion of the CincinnatiThu^ Indeed 

he has Mid so under oath, and that settles it. 
Ones upon a time in an evil hour and under 
another .name he was practicing his arts on 
the Pacific Coast, and being arrested for not 
paying a license, he swore that he regarded 
mediums as preachers, priests, clergymen, 
and that he pursued hl« calling as a religion. 
Unfortunately for this deeply religious soul, 
one of the witness?* for the prosecution swore 
he had caught the reverend gentleman, the 
devout clergyman, with a white bM|d tied 
around hte forehead, a whitFTloth thrown 
about hte neck and shoulder*, a sheet hang
ing from the waistband of hte Cromers, and 
crouching in tbe corner of the cabinet, at the 
aperture of which there had Jost before been

Michigan, and a fertile, rolling country,-di- 
versified with lakes and woods in the n*r, 
Waukegan offers a healthy and most desira
ble home; and here our friends are enjoying 
themselves, as only culture! Splrilualhta 
can. Here. too. Judge -McAllister and other 
professional gentlemen have their homes and 
go dally to Chicago. Once upon a time Spir
itualism had a strong fodthoM in Waukegan, 
and its adherents were zealous in its public 
advocacy. In an evil hour Dor us M. Fox 
made It hto home; through the scandals grow
ing out of his relations . with Nettie Pease, 
and other matters. Spiritualtom received a 
blow from which if has never revived and 

will not, until II* adherents organize upon a 
permanent basis with character as an Indis
pensable condition of membership in the as
sociation. thus giving a guaranty that such" 
people aa Fox. Holl and others of the same 
ilk. cannot foist themselves upon Spi itnal- 
tete, nor justly be pointed to by the outaide 
world as exemplars of the teachings of Spir
itualism.

C. McCall Black, of Canton. HL, writes: 
"We have just had a • materlahzer' here, and 
should any of your numerous readers ever 
refer to you as to the genuineness of the ma
terial Izatloos of a certain E. C. Trinen. of 
Evansville. Ind., If you do Dot know aught 
of him, refer them to me, and I can furnish 

nine good substantial citizens
of this place, 
ingly and with

can tell them unhesltat- 
that hit so-caHe<Lmt-

terlalixatioQs are en too material—lo 
fact, that they are none than the man 
himself, and that the only test received is 
but the reflection of whet somer thoughtless 
person gives him; they aud they alone ar*, 
the , nly ones that hear the name of some of 
their departed or receive a communication 
the import of which is mostly.'God bless 
you.' To the true medium I am a friend, 
both in heart and pocket, but I wish not to 
befriend or be befriended by the so-called 
mediums wbo have not a spark of honor or 
principal within them."

The Ute Spiritualist Newspaper

By what to printed in the English Spiritu
alist periodicals, it appears that Mr. W. H- 
Harrison, of 41 Great Russell Street. London, 
has been left with about £130 of financial 
low on his shoulders after 14 rears public 
work In Spiritualism, in connection with tbe 
late Spiritualist newspaper. This should not

When in Sara 
view wilh tbe ed 
J. Haling; be

we had a pleasant Inter-
Sentinel. Mr. E. 

earnest Spiritualist and
dot* not keep his light hid under a bushel. 
Hte daughter. Mise Caroline, to a. talented 
young lady wbo will yet be heardfrom in the 
field of political reform. With all ber varied 
duties the to a Notary Public, having roeulv-

in the State of New York. MIm Ruling paid 
Mrs. R. M. Poole a high compUmenl when 
speaking of the Woman's Department of the 
Journal.
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Iowa, wbo]

and now they are lo be turned 
resting-place and inclosed/in

GENERAL NOTES.

Notice# or Meetin##, siovumeat* ot tectum* and 
Medium#, and other Item* of Interest, for tbto column 
are eolldted. but a# the paper r*# to ##M# TtwUj 
A. Mm #u#b notke# mu#t teachU1U o<b«00 Monday.

Cephas B. Lynn has been lecturing In Staf
ford Connecticut, te Intelligent and appreci
ative audiences.

The first number of the Enyliih lUuttra- 
M Mayu tine will bo published in October 
next.

Mr, J. B. P. Day, who^e face I# familiar te 
every Inhabitant of Monona county, Iowa, 
haa been taking a real from his arduous la
bors by spending a tew days in Chicago.

Mrs. Emms Nichols i# greatly missed in 
Chicago; dally inquiries nre made at the 
JOVHNXL office as te whether she and Dr. 
Nichol# cannot bo induced to leave Vermont 
and return west.

Mr. 0. P. Kellogg is engaged/te speak for 
the First Society of Spiritualist# of Phila
delphia until the first of November. All 
communications for him should be address
ed te2^09 Thompson Street. Philadelphia. Pa.

Mra. ILC Simpson's mediumship has been 
n source of pleasure and pMlfrte many visi
tors te the Exposition now in tho height of
its season In thh city. Mrs. O..A. Bishop al
so has numerous country patrons who have 
vhlted her before or hoard of Her gift#.

Mr. J. N. Blanchard of Delphos, Kansas, re- 
illite ||7 for subscriptions and the Homo Cir
cle pamphlet. He say# tho pamphlet in the 
best thing of the kind ever published; in thh 
he hn# many to agree with him. Brother 
Blanchard and hh co-workers are alive and 
doing.

Mrs. R. C. Simpson, the well known and ex
cellent medium, send# in six months* sub
scription for Mr#. Margaret Patty of Wind
sor. Ind., aud says: " A woman who work# for 
eight dollar# a month, is self-reliant and will
ing to earn her way. is deserving of consid
eration; although I have wants for every dol
lar I can earn, I feel to help Mr#. Patty this 
much/’

Tho editor of the Journal spent last Sun. 
day In Kalamazoo.Michlgao,where he met Dr. 
A. B. Spinney, Mr.and Mra. Silas Bigelow, Mr. 
Kaiser and other warm friends. Kalamazoo 
is a thriving city of some 1&,(MJ() Inhabitants, 
and has more good hotels than any place of 
its size we ever saw. The American House', 
where Dr. Spinney puh up. h excellent.

The Ka9IGA UlutlralrA Mayazint (Mac
millan & Co., New fork), is designed for the 

home, and for the instruction and amitee- 
ment of the young and old. and it will be 
conducted In the belief that every section of 
ita readers, In whatever direction their tastes 
and Interest# may tend, are prepared to de
mand and to appreciate tho best that can be 
offered lo them. Price, per copy, fifteen cents. 
Annual subscription, postpaid. 81^0.

An exchange says that Mr#. Alphonso Brad- 
ford of Hyannis. Mass., who has been In a 
trance for Mveek. has recovered her sense#. 
Twelve ye/r# ago she was similarly affected, 

and remained In a death-like sleep for twen
ty-two day#. The physicians say it was nol a 
trance, but a sort of spiritualistic phenome
non. -She I# twenty-five year# old aud high
ly educated.

Christopher Columbus does not rest in hi# 
grave a# quietly ns William Shakespeare. 
The ashes of tho great discoverer, first burl- 
ed at Seville, have been moved about till they 
finally He io the Cathedral of Saint Domingo,

A man in Saco, Me„ recently bought a box 
of second-hand theological book# and two 
hundred manuscript sermon# which belonged 

lo a Baptist minister. A curious feature 
about tbe sermons4s that they have numer
ous stage directions, of which a few samples 
are given: ** Deliver this passage in solemn 
toneef " scornful smile after the word ' nev
er;'" "Pause long enough te count twenty- 
five after this pasoage;" Bible with 
violent alanrafter thi sagef "contem
plate ceiling in attitude of adoration at this 
point;" "sarcastic wave of band/' "rapid 
gesture."

One wbo was present ut the Spirit Commun
ion Meeting al the West End Opera House re
port# a good attendance last Sunday after
noon. in spite of the rain. The exercises con
sisted of a piano solo by Miss Sarah Williams; 
short addressee by Mr. Biair aud others; aud 
test# and music by Mrs. Bromwell's controls. 
The spirit of Mrs. Nichols gave a message te 
thr effect That she did nol die in a trance iu 
Dr. Syke#*# office, as reported by the local pa
per#. but from heart disease. Sbe thanked 
al) for the kindness shown her. and wa# hap
py to testify of the return of spirits after the 
so-called death. The meet I ngrwyr conducted 
by Mrs. 8. K. Bromwell, of 435 West Madison 
SL. who cordially invite# all good medium# 
nnd singers te assist in making the meetings 
a treat to all.

The Enttrpri" ot Barre. Vt.. says: " There 
Is a child wonder in this town. Georgie, son 
of Albert Heed, aged four years. I# talking 
with an unknown playmate. He nays ft is a 
little girl nnd her name is " Barkle ” Hr car- 
ric# on a regular conversation with her. as 
though it was some real person he te talking 
to. One day hl# mother asked him how the 
IttttogM toBtedf " oh " said her "sbe haa 

got on a pretty dries, and has nice curls." 
Again hl# mother bsM him why he did not 
have her come into tbe bouse and eat with 
them. He replied. • Because she is a spirit, 
and cannot." Tbe parents of this child are 
surprhrd at his strange actions.as they have 
never said any thing about Spiritualism in 
his presence. Here then I# a matter for the 
Spiritualists te investigate."

ll has for some lime been Well known that 
the church which Calvin founded and #0 ten
derly nursed In Geneva, had become largely 
the prey of rationalism. The form of the old 
Protestant Church remained, but the spirit 
had fled. Latterly mutters have become worse* 
and worse, ft is now stated on moat reliable 
authority that every minister of that church 
-’elected, by the way. by popular suffrage 
since IS7L is either an avowed agnostic, or 
in some way. more or less direct, an oppon
ent of Christianity. A local paper called the 
(irnrroit. unbkiMhlngly declares that nowa
days people iTouble themselves little about 
what Is called the salvation of the soul; that 
men of well balanced mind# rather give their 
thought# te making the beet of this world; 
that faith has had Ite day. aud that religion# 
belief is rapidly becoming a thing of the 
past. This for Protestant. Calvlniatlc Gene

• Esthetic Religion.

The Rev. IL R. HaweU, of London. Is -a 
preacher, who M making a desperate effort te 
combing religion and esthetics* not esthetic# 
in their genuine significance, but a# lllwe" 
trated by ihal fashionable calamity whlfn Js 
making such inroads In our midst, and wlddi 
Is known a# culture/ The Ret. Ilawel# I# 
not unknown to American readers. He first 
came to their qollcfJn a work called "Music 
and Moral#.** probably one of the stupidest 
and most Inaccurate book# ever written, the 
musical parte of which were cribbed from a 
variety of sources, while the morals have 
never yet been discovered. He next came 
lute publicity with a work on American 
humor. In which he was ao densely practical 
that he defiantly disputed several of Bret 
Harte's and Mark Twain's exaggeration#, 
ami proved them untrue by mathematical 
demonstration.

This te the man whp te going to combine 
religion and esthetics, audit I* nol too much 
te say that it will probably'have much the 
same result a* hte attempt to Combine mu#ic 
and morals. He first look ai house in St. 
John's Hood, painted il yellow, filled the 
window# with peacock fan#, christened, il 
"An her House." and gave entertainment# in 
which Mr#. Haweh explained tbe dogma# of 
modern cull and the Rev. Ilaweh sought to 
harmonize them with religion. After thr 
death of Dante Gabriel ftowtti he rented hte 
bouse In Cheyne Walk, Chelsea, adorned it 
like thr other, and resumed the religious cult 
entertainment# In Heu of church service*. 
Mrs. Hawrte te now endeavoring to induce 
thr ladies to doff the present fashionable #ty|- 
of dre-s and don Greek robe*, while the Rev. 
Hawrte with equal zeal te seeking to Intro
duce the Greek Idea of beauty into religion. 
A# all thr modern esthete# claim that thrir '
cull te Greek, wr may expect to find thr Krv. 
Hawrte, if hr should be successful, in a yel
low chinch with gaudy #uni!owrred frieze, 
intermediate and dado, standing in a Queen 
lune pulpit, arrayed in a Greek rube and 
fanning hlm«rlf with a peacock fan. preach
ing to a congregation of taiidon Greek# re 
cliuiug on couches aud dividing thrir admir
ation between thrir Grecian «liepherd and the 
One collection of Japanese bric-a-brac on the 
altar rail.

The Hawrte religion I# a very comfortable 
one. There te no helTor devil in ll. There 
I# no particular responsibility attaching to 
ll. There te no dogma of reward# and pun- 
idimboL Ite properties are all Grecian, and 
consequently all beautiful. There to plenty 
to rat and drink in It. AH ite duller are per
fectly lovely, and all ite enjoyment# are too 
too. Every one goes to heaven If he or she te 
sufficiently cultured.aud the Hawrte heaven, 
we presume, te nothing If not Greek-where 
Grecian angels play upon th- Grecian mon 
aula# aifil Pan pipes, and the olympian deities 
ar# md ostracized, and where Mr. Haweto 
will be allowed to discus# culture with Diana 
and brantv with Apollo, ll will tie observed 
that the Hawei# religion h not like that fore
told by John the Baptist and preached by 
Paul, that it has no duties and no penalties, 
and that none of ite dhiclpb# ar • obliged to 
undergo discipline. Aa\a fashionable relig
ion ft te very easy and comfortable, and it 
may make some converts, for to the victim# 
of the modern cult craze nothing seem# too 
grotesque to be accepted. It would Hr un
fair, however, not to credit the Rev. Hawete 
with having carried oul the Grecian Idea. 
The "Amber House" reaemMc# nothing #0 
much a# the altar which Paul found In 
Athens with the inscription. "To the I n- 
known God."—CAirauu Tribune.

Busings Bettors

out of their 
a plate-glass

urn. This urn is to hold tho caaket contain
ing the actual ashes in etfch a nhnner that 
tbe remain# will be plainly vbible.

Speaking of the horrible murder# commit
ted by Dr. Hatt wa of Philadelphia, the 
Christian Union #ayt: "The mere fact that 
#ucb a horrible profession could have been 
carried on for so many year# in a Christian 
city Uke Philadelphia, in which every mur
der of the hapless infant Involved as a neces
sary accessory lb mother, Indicates in Christ
ian civilisation.# condition of things which 
would make us shudder If It had character
ised ancient paganism."

Draw-poker, from the scientific point of 
view, is the subject of au entertaining arti
cle by Richard A. Proctor, in TAe Modern Age 
fer October. Tbe same number contatfh 

" Bulwer, Macready and * Richelieu.'" by the 
Earl of Lytton (Owen Meredith), a detailed 
account of the deliberations between the au
thor of " Richelieu*' and the creator of the 

- pari, drawn principally from the correspon
dence between the actor and the dramatist.

Mrs. Morse-Baker, formerly Mrs. Hannah 
Morse and well known years ago in tbe West 
as a lecturer, is now in Iowa, where she will 
remain for the winter. We have, during tbe 
past summer, heard Mrs. Baker highly spoken 
of a# a lecturer by eastern people, and sbe 
formerly was successful in tbe WssL Mr. 
Baker, we are told by thine wbo have heard 
him. I# also an able speaker. Mr. and Mrs. 
Baker are/now making a visit at Nevada.

An exchange nay#: * A daughter of William 
Klhtey of Catawissa. Pa., wa« taken with 
convulsions tome time ago, and while tbr fit 
waa upon her the made noise# re* rolling the 
barking of a dog and the mewing of a cat. 
and In addition epoke German, a language 
•she had never learned. She toll her fattier 
that a ypung man whose escort aha had re
fined. eaid he would turn her over to a wo
man named Mra. Boyer, who for year# had* 
been esteemed a witch In that section. Mc
Lain. a peddling witch doctor .offered to cure 
the girl, and her father nay# the doctor*# 
treatment teMSueceMfuL Another witch doc
tor showed tbe girl*# half-sister a picture in 
a ba*In of water, which he eaid wa# a like
ness of tbe perron who had bewitched her 
elater, and aha declared It waa Mre. Boyer. 
John Boyer, the old lady'# eon. eued the doc
tor for defamation of hl# mother'e character, 
and he wae bound over to answer. Tbe at
tempt to combat the superstition wa# futile, 
aod the Boyer family have been compelled to 
move away."

J. Prank Baxter Ie prepared to negotiate 
with partle* relative to week- evening work 
the coming year. In any place# easily reach-

AmomgMM aod gwiiku^D of rrtMWMBt. Dr. 
Price's Perfuair# are a Rae teitec tangy.

>«<> partner wanted, genteel office budam sufe- 
iVp r bdy. PM'r -prliu^KrAdr'- WU4. office.

O.

Titti a keturm on *ubjacte 
Mona aod Un acmes of Bato

Tohrrapluc address, Oxtea, U P. 
Bertin Heights. Ohio,

The superior quality of arterial* used, axel tbr 
perfrrtiuo <d thnr aMnufarture. reader* lx Pncs’r 
Ptevadog Extracts tbe buret mode. .

SKAUm Urmas OMRrad by & W HioL No.
1X5 Broadway. N. Y. T#rm: #2 and Chrw 3 oul

Iv you want deheteus earn brvad. make it wKh 
Dr. Prior # Crsaai Baklag P'/wtter

LTAiavovarr Kumisanoa# Faoa Lock be 
HaflL-ft ButtertW-l will write jou a dw. pointed 
aod correct 4 agorwU of jour diMM. Ms oom. prv 
gT#^ and the ptnspact of a radkal cur* BumiMs

AMMr < "M mfar *M tf ww ft

MILTOS ALLHX.
1729 Girard Avenue. Philadelphia. Pa.
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^ The bat week’# Tribune record, of police 
court tranMctloiM contain, two item* which 
.tend out in .trenge eontraet to each other. 
Justice White imposed a One of |S0 on a 
worthier fellow who waa ought in tbe act 
of making improper orerlnrea to school <lrl< 
Ju.Ilea Voota impoaed a fine of l*& on * I«H 
creature of eerenteen whose only proven of- 
fenae waa walking on Clark atreat in company 
with a man at an unuaually early hour in the 
mornidg. «ucb InequalitlM in tbe adminis
tration of tbe article called ••justice” may 
well eall up a bluah of ahame to tho ebook 
of any one wbo belietoo In equal righto before

cd from th# fallowing, cities mentioned, 
where he has Sunday engagement# pending. 
He will lecture on Sunday. Sept. 3Xb. Id 

Lynn, Maes.; Sundays,Oct.7th. Ulb, 21#t and 
2Nlh, In Boston Spiritual Temple; Sunday#, 
Nov. 4th. llth. Mb and OUL Brooklyn.
Sunday#, pec. 2nd. Wb. 16th. 23rd and Jutb. 
Philadelphia, Pa.; Sundays. Jan.6lh and 
I^L Brockton. Mass.; Sundays. Jan. 13th 
Mb, Providence, R. L; Sunday#. Feb. 3rd aud 
10th, Boston. Mass. (Temple); Sundays, Feb. 
17th and 2Ub. Providence. R. L; Sundays, 
Mar. 2nd and Ml, Haverhill. Mass.; Sundays. 
Mar. 16tb and 23rd. unemployed; Sunday. 
Mar. Mu Boston " Ladles* Aid Society." prob
ably; Sundays. April 7th and llth. Spring- 
field. Ma##.; Sundays. April 21st and >tb. 
Boston. Mam. (Temple); Sundays. May €tb. 
Itth, IMth and 2f»lh. Willoughby.O. Tuesday. 
Wednesday. Thursday aod Friday evening*. 
Sept 23lb, fiML 27th and 2Nlh. he lectured at 
Saratoga springs, X. T. Address him (wher
ever be may ehance to be) at 181 Walnut aU 

Chelsea. Mass.
The laying of the concrete foundation fuF 

the pedestal of tbe Barthold^ statute wa# 
begun last Monday, and ft te expected that 
the entire work will be completed on Nov.
MB -------

A pretty story is going tbe round# of I've 
papers that Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burnett 
picked berries te pay tbe postage 00 tbe man 
useript of bar first published story

-lb. Bible of to-day " He pomibiy n»-aa» to 
Imply that they are wholly writ
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Toicrs from thr people,

HD linitlHIM » THUDS MBIECTJ.

luhaniioiilaMB I'lirimiuriiH IrkiiuwInlKiiinH iMirrrnfing l.ertrr.

t<n the Ik mH FUii<i«Mv'’iral JouriiBl
Al Willing Ihr Bn by.

Hl HA| lir. I. MAI.
H-w p Ch •» • PHI Hill III- klh) w. pl. 
r ,-1 • •, I* •’. • ’-?b. i ii. k
I.dog Within IkwniH luge ‘-•fl , 
And With H* if suebjovr did bring?

I’ll II • tin- kito’ and Im tb - ate.
I ^' gl
Au I )«m m i) l••».r1l^ Ibr Imi 
A* 1 tiiflMh" figure* >• Ihr tight.

I’ll mil- ll Just a little high j.‘ 
That.w- iimv g-l ih“ i-ritat weight.
Tfolr. I’. V «'l d»s ’• " ••-'- .in I •*•*-

Il.ib dgb' | "U ' I”* Ihr lui' 
»i. ii iii nt* it weight upon tills day. 
of thi* bright human.Mng. •null; 
It- lltll- *ml we c.miiol wr.gb.

Wr avium! wrlJdjtlJ flagrant- ii" 
l»f Alby** !»t« dll. pure MD I sweet;
Wr cannot w-eh the . m tint
I pon th- link, dimpled bi’l

We cahY’l weigh Ilir ray* of light
Tint whin* among Ihr cur brown:

That's wrought from to* to curling crown.

We r.iiiiiot weigh Ih- Wr’- of life 
Thu dwell# within thi* Util* one; 
Wo cannot weigh thr g dton warp 
ThU from Uis llllk **id Ii •pun.

(|nly right pNind* ukm Ihls «hC 
So sm th and frail to humin sight; 
Hut here, within this emkrt siiulL 
There lies ii jewel pure and bright.

A *-»ul, Immortal a* out own.
Look* from those Illite ey e* »f blue.
<Hir that llrr* throughout all time: 
Live* h»ug. denial ng* * through.

We only weigh thr mortal part 
That's p'* «-l uiili ii OUAl I 
We'll «vrr try to guldr aright 
Thr soul Ihal’* burned in'Tfom stave.

Whm ur »haU gain our final hum* 
, Within the realm* of end foe* day.

Purr Abgel hand* shall trtid thr scales: 
They’ll weigh the -*ul and hot the day.

Well nil receive our h »nr4 Wright 
In Hint Newt Imine of r—t and light. 
Pot lle.itrn'a scale* Will neTrr hill: 
They’ll weigh our »»uh aud act* aright. 

And Ihi* wee treasure that (o-daT^X 
Marks only right up i» th” bar* \ 
In <i«id's good lime muj more than wVlgh 
III n ‘hie deed* our weight by bit. 

Fond du Lac, WK

in Orgy nt ihr ten Huws.
The recent rxccUllOiiof IUiImm Milter, a colored 

woman,al Richmond, V t.. cohiiHrdof being nn ac^ 
Compiler in tho murk; A! h-r liustand. wi* In the 
natutrof nn oriur ratter th m of th- iNffnirmioce of 
a totem । .u t of pi.:. -. .m i j: i«q .-stkmntite whi 
er It waa not an enroiifagem* ul rather than a deter- 
rent of crim-. There way nothing in tte ex*dutlou 
Itself thvtm*l* Ua penalty to tta mlsocaDte crea- 
turo. nnd their was nothing hi its entit'Kitn-nte to 
terrify tte qUm Io which Mie talongcd. < io tin* oili
er band, the murderess was convinced Hint Ihe was 
a fetal going to her reward, and that she waa to ta 
arcomiankd by t troop'd angels wbo would wori 
her Into th* other world. Fuch wa* Ihr effect of 
tb- con*>!nlion* ad minister* Ho tier by her relig
ious adviser, and If ttteroarr any other rolnird wom
en In Virginia wbo are ou la I terms with thrir hu*- 
bin<toaM within reach of similar grotesque spir
itual Influence* aud comfort* It will not ta surpris
ing If there to quite an exoda* at anfortiUMtoa 
from lids world to the other, aud plenty of employ
ment-for the hangman and tte clergyman. Bar Iura 
Miller was a* happy in taking hurdefurture from *o- 
clrty as any d- tataote ju*t eotermg upon IL She re
marked to tbeofficials: "1 am just assureofgnlng to 
Heaven as I am that I am standing here talking. 1 
am sure of It. and if you all areas sure of going 
there as I am this day. you will ta bapp/, and you 
will all get there." There wa* nothing lu tta ** 
temnlty of the roue that nude her forget the femi
nine weakness for dree*, ami her want* were grati
fied by providing her with a white Swim muslin 
Kii, a wraith of flower* about her neck, and a

iud of huge dimensions to bold in tar han L 
She at first derided to tave a pair of white slipfwr^ 
bul subsequently change her mind and went to the 
(fallows lo her stocking*, Myi^"J will walk along 
ii mr while slocking* and grtrinyslipprr* at home.

In Heaven 1’11 wear jmldru slipper*, and I hare 
iked out the strertliBerc upon which I’ll walk.* 
us arrayed, tbr fantastic, miserable creature all

Mata and grimace*, was pot Mi of the u 
bad nol tarn a very conspicuous or ornamental 
addition to society during her earthly pilgrimage, 
bul her exit wa* accniu|mshed In a etyte which 
waa very agreeable to her. and which w ill nuke a 
derided Impreadon upon those ot her kind wbo arr 
left behind. What can te more attractive to them 
ttan to take thrir departure fMB this world Ln 
Swiss muslin, with eot**g*aud band boqqurt*. with 
one angel piloting tbe way.aud an angel on either 
tUnk to add to Ibr tdcturrsqumw ot tte UigbL and 
th* thought that all tills pageant may ta procured
by belpluj 
out of the

put their husbands 
me.

Alcohol a* n Rrmrdy
I do not intend to deny that the use of mild alco

holic Ionics, as a substitute for Ur frightful terne-
dim of the mdteval SangradoM* a decide! Improve
ment. bul still, it is only wdmer evil, a find step of a 
progrrwivr retain. Alcotak linger* in ourbotpi- 
tab m aiaverrjMigervin tbrWeal Indies. ** the 
witchcraft delusion lingers in\S .ulhrrn Europe. 
Hm alcohol any remedial value
consider the matter from a purely \t 
point Hoes alcohol protect from ti 
It KA well-known facl tbat thr bul 
ouytot support twodtotmma at tte sau

lever? Let ire 
tnpirtaU eland*

arial fever*? 
in organism

godneing aamatism can be temporality relieved by ___  
artificial Inflammation; a headache yiri ie<o a enverr 
vxilhache. For tbe same reason the akcM-fcrrr 
afford* a temporary protection from other febrile
symptoms-/. «, a uhn might fortify his srrtem 
against chills aud ajue by keeping blmMit coo- 

i •tanlly under tbe stimulating influmca of alcohol 
Hut sooner or later slimutaton b followed by de- 
prenrion. an I during that rmcUon Ihe other fever 

• gets a etauMt ami rarely mlmm IL The history of 
epidemic* proves that pyretic dboM«s are from s pA! 
to t**lc* times mire destructive among dratn-driuk- 
rn* than among tbe temperate cl boos; rich or poor, 

wouiig or old. abiUloers are only rzatarimriX by 
"dlsraw* Itai d-c. mate drunkard*. • »n no other point 
b (he testimony of physicians of all ocbooK all 
times, and all Countries, news consistent and uaani- 
MOUA

Is aiCOtei a peptic stimulant? No more than 
Gbtttefaralt or caslor-oU. The system hMsns to rid 
llself of the noxious substance, Ihe bowel* are 
thrown Into a Kate uC m »r 141 artto.tj only to rehpe* 

-Into a morbid Inaclirit). The effect of every laxa
tive U followed by J stringent reaction, and th* ba- 

. Mtual use of pvptie stimulant* foi ls to a chronic 
constipation wbictayield* only to purgatives of the 
most virulmt kind. \

IkMi akvstoHtnpttkstrengtb? Does ll benefit the 
exhausted -yOw.* If a worn-out boew drop* ou 
ths high way, we cau rouw il by sticking a kulf* into 
Ite rito Luk oftar^staggertug ahead ta a couple 
of minuted it will drop again, and tte second d/U- 
y*ium will te worse ti.au tbe first by just an much 
a* the brutal atimulu* ba* still further exhausted the 
HUe remaining sireogtb. Iu Ate same way precbota 
alcohol rallie# tbe exhausted wegta of the human 

# tody. Tte prostrate vitality hem against Ibe foot 
and lab re with resite*^bergy UH ibe poison bex- 
pcibd. Then comas th* respite, and beta* ite 
|»ltel con recover, bb oegauhm has to do double 

.work- Nature te to -mvtWmm both th* original 
Uus* of tte dtew and tbe rtta* of th* *UmuMnL 

'-Fro n Tte JbmXte of Xa:^ to Dr. Fete L 
Og*iU in F^uUrX-.r’tor Afo</Aly/ir (Moter.

Xu llae MIU* >4 Ito Mri^1*FMI*sselBlc*l Journal;
There b *nargument (?i afloat, the *upi»*ed 

tendency of which 4s to show thal Spiritualism Is 
not founded ilpun a scientific ImsI*. The theor) of 
the argument is substantially that the phrtiom-tia 
nre urn in baxmony with Hie Alleg'd rau**. Again. 
Ihot the different phen.um-na require different lu*-* 
of Miluli m. I have frreully trad a lengthy lecture, 
Ihr object of which W4* to r*Ubll*ll th " two pro- 
I—*.tl-.»«. Kerfdm^tefore us thr fart tbat ign*03 »cr 
often II! dr* Olin feel wisr. it Wool I *- U| Ihr— owl- 
Ilk ph'i’otihons ah mere round. IKI * re i* an -•N- 
I-’, ro • ..f our iulelllgrttce after the b 4/ I* hid a-. I-

Io the DUOS .4 tto Mr«ut*FMkweMml /s»*il.
I desire bi return uiy grateful thanks to the frien 1* 

everywhere who tent tome so many word* of sym- 
|uth> In my sudden and severe prostration, which 
mltnimtai In almost total bllndn»-*« In April lasL It
rato* Mi-ldeiilr. and wh-n the tat occulisto in our 
city Mid that I had foil one ctene* In a hun lrol of 
ever taring my vista r^'orei, th .*« who know me 
icrwmalli cun tell in what anguish of mm 1 I was, 
whm lids anoniiiMwuieiat from tte I—: sdentific 
di 'gnos.* tli.it c.hiM b < otoalireL wa* given me. The 
.mg. I* sent to me n trmd au l true frfou I. Dr. Eugene

, , Ciouril. wh inu brarioguf iny alll ' Ita. rime a* a
the iM.vrhy of that Isoltlun of p -If jovtufo* Hi* । g«s*l *.ui Uli tan bi niy iU:k'*n«*l room, an I said that 
u*rt*4hty «d our having any Well •i«mr,< 11» .* of . h- would —n l hr. Charte E. K-rin-).tto-clairvoyant

. . H । Im or « III I' . f •' (oagnHIc phi •• brtbvol.roull h«4b
t’Viqrnt, Hint without uudriMandluu itae. we « i... ; nn-. Dr. K. gave me ii.o* tr«utm -ut* aud through 
Hot >i) wh' lh'T Ito* pteir*iin n » nu in hvnir*»q i hi* nw-tal iM.^-re 1 ru' -urd great tai* id. A r tiling- 
wilh the ran•«'. No r.ro.iid thinking man will dm ' of air wa* suggeMcL an I a tbit to tta mountain* of 

• ’ ■ i . (bv • ' - ■ ' • •• n.
•I-. It ntoaltretatta lu ll.* uodei standing of one w ho 
Imd Hot exprriencrel tali th- m-rial and spiritual

Ihe 

if-

life. If my but«* mul l uud*t*ta>id my tengu vg-. 
W* old ‘t ta lrv**ib|e for ui-toiiitLehlinoHUptctaud 
Uo-Irkgniph? Without the-fund im-ntal (fita **f 
iilitlmiriic can we mid-T geometry ’ The r i ••« ate 
parallrK' .

Ihrwrv natiiir of spirit life taring to us uulh'mk- 
nbl- preclude Ui- i* *«ibllity of our comprehending 
it It follows Ilia! thr *La|eilim1 that Ihr ptanomr- 
iia are u*t in hameany with ihr alleged ran-e. ia 
wholly Ukaninglr»«. A similar an*we: would ver- 
Lliuly ta • ill: lent !•• Ibr arfond |U«»po*itlmr, tai wr 
have •HU aipHhri. No m .ttei w hm may p6» lucr the 
plietaouirQx wo M r that they *nran tn r—pur- differ
ent ba*r« nf sfdi|||.»u. |tor* ll follow that Ihry are

nil ntutii tn my home I found hr. K. bad Mt Ilie 
city for thestiminer,wQd | wa* treated by Dr. Tta*. 
H. Mr amine, a magnetic and viupillstc ph)«ctan 
•»f our city, mid bh riur^p'itai1.-!.* and magnetic and

Al LiIiiYI'umii! I reveir*! much tenrflt through

Miter Spirto'tl U»]bt: Thr foUow.ng totter 
written by Win. L P. <. Grady, whose fattier and 
grandfather wr.e British aniiyufifoeni, speak* for ll- 
•elf. Thr writ-? him*e'f wa* bun In India and rn- 
Joyrd hfi-tag opportunities lolratu what tte gro- 
rral opluta wom am mg tbe Liglbh. of religious 
proiogarrtUtA.

• Y«hi a*k L»r my opinion of the Christian mtainn- 
«rim lu India, in all the years I M' it there I tn irr 
spoke to a - ngfo in -- ..nary. They are im! In -- Irty. 
and from what I heard of thrir |frnriwdltig» and । 
could •er for no «rlf. 1 don I won«for al IL Thrir Id- 
lluenre on Ih* • Uio^ Is Tad: itek cuavorto are । 
worthier and a- avuto. of Ihr Hvv—t daw; yrx^do 
thr) Improve lq tavrrelon. While hotaj/g buH' 
to Ih* Pariah that Goj m-ikr' no di•tiucttou of |*r- 
* ms, they test IntoHribly ot . r the stray Brahmans 
who occasionally, at imrg liit-rvaK fall Into (hr 
dutches of these b)i-**i.i*-. Tbe mi*.mmarie* grt 
very unall «abrim.M puKclj stated in th- proretd- 
ings of the surlethw (hat mapln- them, foil in «ome 
uMCOMnrtaLI* wa). they maiMge tohvrnswrilMaC- v 
Uriah with ton limes Ibrir hirou r. Wtoui Ito ) come ।

Vegetable Sicilian

HAIR RENEWER
r^l^.^r^Z’1/ «*»^r*to>ael Umrrdl^awwcC

Ilin

rtoar^m Vr «r»|p f» tart, mm| ih)w««i, Mr 
tbe vabmrH #I*imS>

nothing al all ' W hy argue lu llo 
from what wr do in all other Casm

Coer differently 
In other man-

ItatatInn* uf nature when we have oviiotaM that 
certain ra.ise* pi'rbio Ite UMDltaiallon* and tbrfi 
lind Ihal '''.her pli.!*••• require a different ndutton. 
w»- Inta Hut o ir • wii explanation uui ta wrong, 
or that ttere may ta different mn-ta nr idvaer* ”f 
Ite pbvtHunrtM. IX u* conceive of au indiridnal 
from annie p iDrt wliere there to no v to I. stfemato 
Ing to nrconiil for our aLimsplierr: at one time he 
imghtliuigbietii.it it I* ca«iM*l by beat; again by 
rol l, wlo-u finally lie might ronrelro of a mr-T ex
planation. If Ilie protar exptaiiatfoii nf th-pn-vi- 
nutlc dlMurbailee ted l*ni given bini at llr*L would 
he te jmaiiLTbte in railing ll iu qurrtiou. simply te- 
cause lb* phase* rarfal?

It is truly encouraging to otane Ibe vaporish 
qn iht) id argument which Ih-^iitagmn*!* of Spirit- 
uallsin bring Against It. When Columbus wa* assail
ed In III* *khtilii ii <n X ltad.lv ter Ntliftg arlrth 
llfie law at u itighL iu claiming the rotundity of the 
earth, they iim*I mnr* potent argiimenlxtiikri do our

• »||* gei.Mty Hi Who 
used bi Squeeze hl* e)e# shut nnd prelrmTlhat he 
was uudrr spirit Inlbimcc. an I Ilins dehvri l«. tuir*. 
La* turnrl i ?» inaleiuilM. tin I now lakte tn show 
that Hu r* ran te no sin p thing if a putely mental 
state without n physical canw!!! ’Juery: Who 
doubts It? and what «*f ll?
spirit Ilf- <!•«* led require much prod: W* see il 

just as wr see that cert^i todies fall to tbe earth. 
As tn the taws g Ilrnihlg it We shall ptobaply never 
understand th-ni until we have eip*ri*n<\*l spirit
lifts

Courordia, Kana
Ik It. AsthHins.

ll«t<« I Nrrn .Miilrrlitli/itlhm

1u/ta Editor <4 Ite IMUI- HUhiertdrsl founuu
tin the m«nlug of Aug. 2Mii. we bad a medium al 

•»ur house for Ite purpow of giving a * aure. There 
werr six pereotis prrseiiL all tellerrr*. and harmoni
ous. After putting up the cabinet, which wa* a 
light squarh pin- frame coveted with coarse cloth, 
the medium look her arai In It: her hands wrtr tied 
together. Soon after UiMrvnt curtain was dropp^l. 
and the •plrit* (ao-calledi\ppenred Immediately, 
clad in white, showing (teihwlvrs nt each tide of 
the curtain, but dl I dM eoine clear Mt: th- medium 
giving tte mom as ttay were mad* known to ter. 
Many of the nam-* were unknown to the writer, foil 
were recognize.H») th- etrangerr ptroeat who had 
never taforr Attend'*! such a * ano. We were par- 
ticularly slruck wilh Ihe clear whiten*** ami new 
appearance of thrir garments, while Hie tnolium 
had on nothing white A bleeding enMIer prvwMital 
himself to Ihr medium, which *u frightened hrr that 
•he railed deeprratri), “Hata the curtain." aad sta 
was loth to have H down again.

Hy what system of hocus-|ioca« those thing* are 
dour I know not: yrt initrclalistlc |anle« teem to 
know all about IL and tel! us we arr deceived: that 
such Uilngs are- all trick* or sleight-of-hand; and 
Whim three form* speak UyK as mar of Item did. 
and tell of |a»t thing* termd th* p«UNtt4r knew!- 
••Jgr of tbr medium, il must lw a sleigbt-of-tongae. I 
Mranaa.

In ptaul five minutes after the fright, the medium 
warentrancNi; then lb* forms began to coin* clear 
out; aom^to retire luck again Immediately, other* 
would seal tliemselve* an InslsnL ibm retire; then 
tbej wpuM go to some of the circle and walk acrow 
th- door with them—In some Instance* three or 
four tune*. One of them fell an 1 wmt out of right 
like a rta*h. bul there was sulistaDcr enough to It to 
imk- a m*ta a* ll struck thr floor; ll did not move 
off. but vanished.

Each iu turn was taken Into th* cabinet, and thrir 
hands pul upon the medium, that they might feel 
a-d know that stir was there In tte chair. The form 
that ted you in. lad IM out again, and would then 
raise tte curtain an that the titter* could are both 
form and milium at th* sap^time. i»or spirit came 
clad In black. purportlngJotra our ton twenty-five 
veur* in spirit-tiff* H* jnot bb mother Into the cab
inet but could DM retain Ids tarn long enough to go 
througb'tbe programme. A Detaw Ibm came.'wbo 
was •-prated from the mortal iu tbllfnrnia. Hte 
went through her part m Ibe other* had done. Each 
In tte cirri* go! mmelhlng: some more than we did.

A tain /tat came and took us Into the cabinet, 
porinrled to be a sister, who nude ibe request that 
wapdopt h-r daughter, wbo Is many mile* away. 
•Hi giving her name correctly. Afterward the form 
came a second time, walk^l across tbe floor, and al- 
ludrd In u joking way to failures we had owl with 
In trying to get her photograph with other* She 
was by our tide, and I looked Ilie same InManL and 
tta wa* gone; tta did not go behind the curtain, fur 
il did not move, bul tte bad vanished.

Now. Mr. Editor. I w ll repeal the beading to 
ib-ee item*. Have ] Seen Materialization?

braver. CoL GW. Smakt.

liny Freer Xow mid In 1*83.

Thue* of the .Nue’s reader* wbo ar- now skulking 
around lb* country trying to hide their tends from 
the annual visitation of bay fever, ma. take a little 
Jnten«< in knowing that half a century ago the hate 
Ito of their tor mentor w«*e about the same as they 
are dow. and that tta pesky disease was held In tte 
same esteem then by Ito victims as Uto al tta present 
time.

The celebrated wiL Ibe Rev. Sydney Smith, iu a 
Irtter to Dr. Holland, written In June V^S. toys:

"I am suffering from my old complaint tb* bay 
fever, as it te c^fod. My fear Is perishing by dellquc*- 
ceuce; I malt away In MMti and la-hrymal proflav
in. My reined Ie* ar* warm pedlluvium. cathartics 
topical application ot a watery solution of opium to. 
r)*% ear*, and tbe Interior of tta nostril* Tbe itam- 
brane te so irritable that light, dust contradiction, 
an absurd remark, the tight of abtovakr—an) th Id? 
•rtA me anoering: and I begin. sDeedng *112 s 
don't leave off till 2 o'clock, and am hrard distinctly 
In Taunton, when the wind art* that way. * distance 
of mx miles. Turn )our mind to this little cur**. If 
consumption is toojiowwtul for physician*, at bust 
they should out suffer themadvaa to booutwittod, by 
sorb httle upetart disorder* a* the bay fever.—.V. 1. 
Nun.

The Individual who could elaborate tb* sentiments 
found In -Nature** Divine Revelations.*' "Penetralia.* 
or “Arabula* we •booid Imagine mm (*«*• mmi

lag and de 
him tabu 
lo town. '

Ild-Lk* graces; tat we 
be tbe aimpk. cbarm- 
ao many have found 

r week* of hh sojourn

tend *o mar to tte throbbing taart of humanity, 
and pictumk Ite Wrong* and w<* and found tBeir 
remedy or thrir solace, ha* kept fos own qdrii pur* 
tod free from tto hatdoM* of the blg K and learned 
tto Imbuo of love (o universal humanity.—From tto 
GMrtU Hyde Park. Mm*. SepL Mb.

the n.’-dijd (powec* of Mr* L X Itav... and al
II M M4 u , \ <through II--Sv 

Mill somewhaT
active work in tin

j i- , 'i I I am p*. ’
st-adily improving. I

an-#* for many ur»atbs I 
Xj^rpi) grateful to Ih- h

•»f epifll*. Who through vTteci* m-diunis have don* 
all in tin ir . in’1 wilh. 
I give to thr Npirlt-uotM in> .grateful thank* for 
tbeir Interest In uiy wrifiir end xted appreciation ..f 
in) humble efforts to do all In mv imwer for a rat ton
al Spitiliuii«in iu the*i')>Mi» t birr teen a .qMd- 
*uii\*. Hm' experirj ■••• <J tta la*L(eiv montta lra»r 
made me. If If wrrr p. .>. p. X-4h/r mon- o.m- 
pl-tety ihe nrarnt-s* to u« of th-ftiigrte h«f*K and I 
Imre found when I hare pi n' d m»wlf In thr right 
condition of receptivity, the birdings have omoto 
in-. SIiimjM ll b-so<*rd*-rn1 tbat in) active work iu 
Ihe rauM- «'>fi |<*l. I shall wad iu pate ure for tte 
glad sMiniDuua from ■npernal stare* to "Gnu- up 
Mglirrq" *0 | If there h more work yr! for me to d . 
wLm time and opportunity I* given m-, I rimll ter 
to h'lslMtid whai Vital forc*« I om Lavr and wrtk
for tta r.iuw u« tavt lean. 

Rrooklyii. N. Y. .11 Nhiroro.

A Sole <il Worn ins

I - Uw idtl c «1 tor HeUOn ItUloa.phJrjU J.«nai
A mimter of Splritualots having liem d-reifed 

by a tMwm calling himself Em-r-m. aurriajii’ng 
t" give •.Alovs similar to Miu I l/.ri-, abo riate- 
wrilliig by daylight, aud an eiimure having dtaloe- 
•*1 hi* manner of 'Kerb lug. I th mght a few sugge*- 
lioii* might check him and other Nimtar Inip'rdnr*

When n stranger inlnMuctvi himself, it would te 
11 ' " '■ it pine* te wm at lavL and ■'taff

i»> left there. This imp^tor was here long enough 
to learn *m>r imrtiaUar* of Hie i**t known Spiritu- 
•)'•!• before he Introduced himself to them as just 
arrival. In taming a circle, take juins that the 
medium shall not know who Is tn te there ami avoid 
liitrolu'tfo > until afterwards If p ^ribie hilrolucr 
tta inMIum Into the circle After the arrangements 
are made, rd I light put ouL as this checks hi* noting 
where Iteartlrfaw are: M if this ramM to d*Mta 
cluinge can be nude liuiofdlatriy after tte light b 

lone without dblurtenc* where tto 
medium Is buniwL Have *mie of the articles piaroi 
outride. 'm|m* tally If there te A vtollu and l«*w which 
can te employ rd for reaching aud tapping |>er»ona, 
when his hands are tied, he holding the how io bl« 
uuMith. Ropiest MM trustworthy petM to sit In
side and hoM the medium's hands, az in this om one 
taodwaafrre of any member of tte circle, and 
when he pretended to have bis hands held, he would 
•lip on- Info that of tte pmun in IreuL tearing It to 
Im In ferial tbat some one mi either rid* teid the 
other, and If inquiries were nude as to whether bl* 
hands were lx Id and by whom, hr would slip tte 
otter ".to *>me one's ban h m quickly that tte re
plies completely drcrivol. When roiwmtol toa*k 
wboloQclml you. keep uubL a* this gave Lima 
chance by mating coufu-xm to aolert ••to* one to 
whom to give naimw; In tta circle* 1 aUrDdwl near
ly all asked al once. Have idate* faetrii«*l together, 
RDd especially guard again*! their IXng removed; 
should writing ta dune on th* Up. not* which •bl
it is. In da) light tilting*, give no opportunity to 
team any twrttaahr*. and especially avoid allowing 
him to wash the elates or lake them from tte laid* 
where Ilie tilting is held. I tellers If the** suggt*. 
lion* are carried ouL do similar impostor can succeed; 
neither need it disturb harmonious relations with 
any liOMrt medium.

Said Impostor b vfo-rL thick art. Ku* -yes. light 
teown hair, light cvmptexiuo. smooth face, large 
mouth and teeth, laughed much when talking, as
sumed an appearano- of candor, and also Indifference 
about money- laming It the duty of all true Spir
itualists to put ull poMble otatructlons In ite (4th* 
nf impostor* I have sent you thb article, hoping it 
may help otter* to protect tLrmselvo* A. S.

Mating. Michigan.

5olr* Trani LeadvIlir.
Tv tbe KdH«r .4 the IMI0* FMta*sfMc*l Jvunol;
I am much pleated to notice lu the Jocmnal tta 

good work you did white Eart—freedmerx fraud* 
and fanatic*, "must go"—and the guraSAL to one of 
the tael and stroug-et lever* buttl them.

Tbe cause of S|4ritaaltoobrin taa lvilk l* in a 
languid condition, yvt there is much bring dour 
privately. W# have mediums nf almost every phase 
wbo seem to require *nme stimulus for public action. 
Perhaps when our angel friend. Mr*. Lord, arnvm. 
this requirement will ta meL •

Tbe matter of organ nation, local or national. Is not
popular in the Wert, owi^ 
native condition of the p* 
I am undecided a» to the 
lion. I fear authority *• a

to the UMrttied.

practioilHlilr of organiza- 
itens of religious govern-

mmt. no matter bow liberal Its forme may be. erm 
as prescribed by the national ateociatta.

organization serving as a power L< good « evil, 
must be considered carefully, before tbe stop Is taken. 
It eretna to me tbat Spiritualism DMte do special 
protection againU any •yatem or power that may a*- 
nail IL Ito very life, power and potency are Innate 
with man. civilized or uoctvilted. No religious «•
gaaixatlou ever Ur
order nf systematic dictation, dimension aod persecu
tion. 1 know many wifi object to UibMsertte. and 
claim taoefit* derived from organized effort We 
meet each objection, knowing that more crim* and 
lmmoralit/>ow exite Ilian at any previous period 

In the world's history, notwithstanding th* Ioctoum*! 
forre* to ratet evils by organization* called reforma
tory. I am In favor of organlxatte for noe apodal 
ob ed. to be known aud characterized as taortkwL 
specially In tahalf of dlmblc-b^ndigml spiritual 
medium*, or other* identified with ua Such meth-ri 
would Inspire humanity with the correct Ide* and 
mission of Spiritaansm.

I fror sumrtiine* tho tto dollar maj tacume the 
demon io lipirilualbui. a* in th* church, with il* ef
fect*. We find thb to to true with Its popular me
dium* quite frequently, by exorbitant fee. while ibe 
pace tebh because of poverty; axe denied Ito bieoa- 
ingrof spirit cdommuIusi. while those wilt, means 
are favored, lu m» plea ta the poor, 1 consider tbe 
laborer worthy of reMonabto support wbU* th* line 
drawn b evrr In v^w with every medium at svmpa- 
thf haring tte cause ai heart ; J. t

LwIvilJe, Col.

"Don’t you think that rom* day you will drift tack 
lido the pl tel?" Xcm reporter

"No. six; never " answered th* tragrdlan. -Only 
at dinner L-day 1 made tta remark that if some 
one should lay down tHHOW to me to go into any 
pulpit 1 might name. t > stay ■• long aaltpteMd 
m- al a salary to suit idjerif/T sbooM refuse It Nev-

are men lo Ue pulpit

•rat t*uUic mH be made to ballet*.’ 
“Will you be able to make or moc

• • ul |r»iwrv . r laaWre rtM • Ifi tart > ' I»rul tout, flI M? Mtr ... bill, aurt All Ihe * ll- 1-0 ITS Il'MMtrat'g the 100/I MSV* tU« »|ra«IUy fVb«h la

/ M«
wilder

• * t« lolling ll•tlaMMatS• ’•’•■» tie n> re pi bn board » tf-ata.l ttua M|<|# ar-nM

Btirkiii^hniir.s livehottie to recover tbeir Traill', •toll-red a* Ito y M) 
L) Itoir arduous latere, wbkb tl ry -ciii t» to able , 
’ • I" . it* 4»e« on | _
dE!*" > ' ^ ,l^l
dnbruliy. au l give ai> M>sHint ot thrir inugmary । ”t it i«*«ta-*• ^nu. ^.t .“ 
L.ud«Mp\ which biwtfrpily harrowing, tail untrue ( J ” ’^‘•< u • *’•*«»* Kr»*n 
foun loginning L>^iJ. IlteMwimr yrmsIn India 
m/*elf. and neoftaill my btool relations hate |4*v- 
••1 or will । a**4ta lc< )rwre of thrir Hrr* there. I 
know huodredihf HriiWi officials and I never have
taabl from them a •htgte word In favor of tta ml** 
donax*?*. Native# of any lexitiMi look upon them 
with th«» Mipirmr*t contempt, although suffering 
chronic rxavp-raltai from their arrogant aggreaah*. 
tie**; and tta llritlsli goirruiheuL which continue* 
endow menu to faginM, granted by tta Lot India 
Company, and whirl, •upi-nte uovrctarlM education 
gilts b* thrill Iio coni:trtur.ee whatever. Protected 
from Mrnmal vte’.-nce, they yelp and lark at native* 
and European* alike, afbr the fadn*«n of llhroudk

men* of iteotagiral fatalk*i«ui, itav *r* r*gar«Moo 
mH 4«|e* n« in • TiUAou*. Thrir ratal, ftckl-e*. vulgar 
and offeunhe proiwgandhrti rxuwd tta grral mutiny 
in l« Ttay ar- in .o»mr humbug*.**—LyAM hat- 
LiMNMh Tenu.

Thr lilt l*lou—ln*|»lral<«*■■

I foresee that SpTitlullMs must divide luto tWU 
; *r«tl«tfi*. the difference* tamg Irreconcilable. Lach 

mod bat-* platform of action, npi-^te* never r.e 
atenr. Attain. frve-LviMn aud other wil l Ore. will 
i. a con*»rt with bmlthful conservatism. Thr l<tach 
grows wider every dy. Why drain long-r to make 
thto bugur aud buckle inert.* Why try to rvcntrlte 
that which Is inrroncitaMe? It h In the nature of 
llilng* to divide, and thrtrfur* best. We must tave 
organization; tat how can wr. when th* •lemmte 
of union arsstai refractory ?

Id u* divide, and then emulate each dim In Md 
deed*. That is taller than quarrrliuff. Lei tta li- 
<■ 'hM tear their <»wn tanks uf sham* io th* 
nutter offr.-e-l .tr. Jx thr blaspheoier* of g.#| 
ar 1 etrnialMjHsXinn* of rigbu-e-wl-vtr iLrir neg*, 
lion*. f.tnCtaii wr^xye—srfur.ite aud distinct from 
them, the odium will Dot taour*.
. To ret add- the inlracta of ih- New Testament as 
frauds to to set AM Ir modern ptanomeua pcrctoely 
like them.

If there I- divinity io thr great lump of humanity 
w orking outwardly, it bits, by |nwrr of selection, 
rnlhrotxtd tta ideal Giris! a* king of mnl lum*; and 
hi* claim to empire Is legitimate McArthur's election 
to tta prwridrtKy.

After teariug down the fatek nf giwernownL w* 
do not find lb- germ of sneers* corrml up In ihe 
debris. The old |*ww away to gb* ptoro to I hr 
new much slower than tat h<r h could wi*?..

We bare Ino much inspiration and not enough 
com mm M«*. ll i* not important to know just 
bow tte world was safe ami who really mad* It. 
If it ta shown that all wisdom teteng* In the kug 
Lairoi mrd.umsnf tbteday. by rra*m of progres
sion. Iten wo ail. In tors, will te idinta to the mt* 
UW years hence.
IX nil twaddle cease. The |» i*inrs« in Laud I* to 

te go**!, not smart. Weal! know enough. If Ivarn- 
lug r«»u!d te utilized so a* to show itself iq g*»| 
d«w*K

A* a sincere frirod and admirer, I would have you 
to take thr tead iu Housing tte Augean stable*. 
IX tm begin right, and work upward loa pure* at- 
iMpliere of practical good living ami a moro cor
dial greeting amoug brrtlireu, wh *. IHug iu L inn »- 
ny. an exemplify tbr llattD'xilal Philosophy. •

< battanonga. Tenn. .•

letter fro III Mlrhigaaa City.

Michigan<Uy bad* vWt from tbe notori ous “Dr." 
i ba*. Slade, oue week ar* Sunday evening, and sev
eral Spiritualist altetefal expecting to see "won- 
•kr*" *« advertised. The affair turned out as usual, 
and they went tame Wiser tat ku* credulous people.

The Spiritual!*!* of South Bend have, through th* 
energetic efforts of l»r. benalow, *eci:r« d the use of 
a^taauUful litlk hall, capable *• Sweating about »«, 
which they will dedicate next Sunday, Ita 23rd 
Inst, your enrrmpoodeat having l**a Invited to de
liver th* dedicatory addnmu

By the way. South Stood had a d e* of -Fay" a 
short lime xdca lo tta entire disgust of jll true 
Spiritualists prmruL A good many turned ••uL I*- 
Ikving her tn ta what she advertised berarif. Mr. 
Van Liew, a druggist and str-mg SpirilualiaL wild to 
me: -Mr. Colby. I toll you I think more of Bundy 
and the couree ta has purfmeJ ttan ever, and 1 hope 
hr will continue to IL until all of th**r"TTDvo*teni 
arr driven from tbe field." i distributed Ita X<h a-
mad* al mj lecture Sunday, and have remno to 
for a few autneribera Tbe publication of the a 
in relation to my trouble hi* called forth mat
mark*: "tta /Arnarr cuod 
IL* ’•<>* man remarked.

At tta Rall Sunday rv/oit

in nay ten n/m\i 
wak£ kind j and

life, for

and Um oti

XCri^A tort Was

c<rth life, when I. a Mr 
fub’y cared for in your

•uggrsttoos you made rotative to spirit 
have Iwo of great benefit Co m*." Sbe

then gave Uh name. Mn. Kauady. The spirit wa* 
rrcognttod by the tody wbo waa v<y much affected, 
and likewise pbaoed at her appearance.

<i»x P. CuMix

Survivals.

Tte two httie splint* in th* horse's foot could nor- 
rr te account* 1 for ou lb* principle that evan part 
of an animal to now as it was from tte beginning 
and has ita use*. They arr perferlJs uerieaa, tat they 
ar* the last remains of toco that Were very useful to 
tte ancvsUH* of tb* bon*. Tbe world to full of 
•uch uarteas organ*, each rvptete wilh historic Inter
est Tte muscle that move* tta ear in a quadruped

use ore tbe two buttons upon tta bark of z^oot? 
None; tat in the day* when It wan the mart of a 
gentleman to carry a sword they served to secure tbe 
•word belt •

Tbe article* man make* present on every hand 
thee* survivals from previous ftablooa. Sham tec* 
on boot*, tattoo* down front* that do ®ot open, 
buckles on bands that arc fixed, neck wXr In tbe 
form of tie* but secund by other method, are cm* 
in point Nature work* in the tame way that mao 
does; or. rather, dore mA Is part of nature be work* 
by nature'* methode, (bang* are gradual; oue of 
a aerke of bones. morte*. teeth, etc, that h need 
more than the ottav* toawse la talk, while Ito 
neighbor* diminish and perhap* finally disappear. If 
an animal acquire* added power* in onedhection

to we Dot know that after tag appltaklio® 
.am of subfocte-protebiy tbe mod usrful

we ta* much of what we previously 
•dlpUi Jtorord.

*- FAO-

Mwla Basiew write*: 1 have taken the
Jot d>al many yean and aball continue It as long aa

ember to tbe Jowai. ao tag that it tan become a 
Decmrtly that I could scarcely do without.

(Htto-

irsl l<-~n. .< LIm*. m drttf 
•T-r tsat Ml ird *Mb sway 
War. ir to spptiru without

JiMM^ntlJ i:>

R. P. HALL & CO.. NASHUA-, N. H
# told M all IvZri* in MMIrin^

•*•••» lut • Ilir lung. I* inMlsil »• II to Uken up ij tbe l»k«o 
*«•! re* at <<^ o th- wat .4 ti r .ihra»? KWGie 
rarrwauiuih luion.i*- Vap^vtar thr |n«*t beallugcbarac 
Jee !• tn IM awl rvMk> I . lt« arlPm M/4hl*tf aval quietla# 
Li B ■ ,"1^f‘l, •«■**•*«! teU»e lunak »t an*<h an I monow urriMi

remrtlre |y « u4tto and I- rentlnrM.

LYMAN C. HOWE
Frvdonin, X. Y.
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Uut
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Unlike other cathartic*. T>r. PUree'a “Pelleiy do 
'oot render the Urwe* comive after operating, tert, 
wo the contrary. eaUNieL a permanently healthy ac
tion. MnQ erUirrtf wfttMs no particular rare to 
required while urn ng them. By dpiggtola.

occurrence. Tbe Dex 
predict a tog storm. he 
nay predict It tor him.

ter./Aftar trying to rain tor eleven 
• n>y 4ay~Fem, I parrhaws! * Un«to of 
Halm which entirely relieve.! ma. A 
letter Carrier. Newark. N. J.

Mrwwge. Lightning struck a enotributino box 
^>aa It waa Mog |Mad around iaa Brmthitl County 

<Kli church. reorotiy. and Mattered the fragroedt# 
. to all direction*. AU tbe K and $10 Mito murt

>dert naturae are the calwL tattoo 
rjmboluf wraine*# notyrtoutgrown.

CHE PHILOSOPHY OF DEATH
Tima fliea The swift leeir# burry Ly 

Ai»i -i^ i *...taimuM w
New wa**u# llj>-U. |e^i*U.dk—

An I ) I La - •'.•>•.

At Um like Id!tor wine:
I k»n.w not if it M«rt of <ur>t

Thr I We and wine.

Hum Ilie#, lu vain out pmy«'s our learn 
We C4iii.nl tempt him In deMy#:

I’nwn io th* Jw. I*e Lear* ito ywu 
Ami yet tone •!*>•.

Through changing U*k and varying dwm 
W« i^ar thebaine rrfrriil.

A* one can hear a plaintive theme 
Huo Ibruugli each »lrrin.

Time Hir*. Hr etmla our kilctag youth: 
He into u* nf «mk <ar^fruv day*:

He lake* away mir trnd, our truth-* 
And yrt Iaw May*.

• • Time! Take Lora. When Love to vain.
- When all itotint joy*die.

When only to rrgrrte remain, 
tat Lovri ton. fly!

till* A* Vfrdlrlur. A curloua OR* to UNdS# 
of nut* by tbe fndiatiN in Hra/H. wh© euipk^ them 
U> dreM.wound*, catbdng them to Hte toe nigra to- 
gutoer and then cutting off the head: the iaWN'Wlll 
not relax, but hold Hit wound together till braird 
They were tor merit iim«| m a crud Instrument •( 
torture by South African trite*. wh«i tied their vic
tim to a free, etnrwred hto Urtjr with greav. awl 
Maced nn anto' Mrt al hto fret. The Arato, accord
ing to Mr. M-ggerMgr. placed an ant totoe band of 
a new I) t«»r* child. Hut the Urtn-dHff tbe Inner: 
may ; tw into to* Infai 
time* make u*e of tiwee Indurtrtou* Ncavnger* 
Whe* they require a perfect •i^cimepef toe amallef 
vertetoatoa. they place Ibe b>4y to * box. bora * few 
hole* In It and bury it near an auto’ Bert: Hi a few 
•Uy* a perfect and irrel »Mlratdy wbiteM*! nkrlrtmi 
wtlrlM found in Ibu Lux.—/to * IkUs.

I Im Nubbuth. I 
tout pr*** ewild give th* doctrine uf future |<olm- 
tton m r»*l tor a liltl< while, an t devote them*r|y« 
to * convidmtion of thm* wk* prattled uucrtioo*: 
What to the Snl»t Alli ‘ Wlat • night ll to be? flow ahall 
wr pfruerv It? the change would be grateful to the 
gn.it IwNly^f the laity. Nothing In more certain than 
that a definite doctrine I* rawnltal to whotaaom* 
practice; and respecting the SubUi to there to lu 
Ainer|<*4 no definite l-M'triue. The Puritan nmrep-

. i nk in our opinion, finally, 
alandoned. B/ the Puritan cnnrrptirit* we menu 
Uh« doctrine i« drtioM In the WewMiiu«tor •’•wife*- 
•inn of >'altli. tlial the SaMath to to I* "token up 
the whole time In the public and private exrtCfarA 
of hi* UMb> worahlp, and In Ibe dull** nf necr*m- 
ly 4 nd mercy."

I'u Ilh < «frr. The walkd "frith cure" I* be
ing made a matter o! mere! u* nd hr io Chicago like 
any other arhanl of ihr healing art A family on 
the wurt •Mr. judging from Die uuml**r of patient* 
that vMl thrtn. and many of whom are evidently of 
the letter clam in the cotnmuult). ap|*rar to be doing 
a thriving burinrm In tola new departure. The mo- dus o^ramll la tor toe patient and the phytidan to 
rit for a certain lime back to back oo Iwo ordinary 
chain and in perfect rilrocu. SotaBof the patient#’ 
retativMi when questioned pro few lo believe Ihal 
thh novel treatment haa done much for thou* who 
hate tried it At tn the “cure," In the meantime, 
evidently. M Ihe old Scotchman mid of bb recipe 
Which be doled mil for every HI that flcab. to heir to: 
"If ll dee ye nae guld.lt will dee ye nae barm."-Miff p 
.\7«X

Trnrhlng Ho Idler* te Ne«r. Army of- 
fleer* are<d*rtm>iDg a proporitioo to change the law 
Culatlng toe pay of eolialcd mm *n m to retain In 

baud# of Ihr government half Ibrir wag»^ upon 
which Intorcet will hr allowed at toe rale of four 
per rent per annum. Tbto will amura aadi private 
over $UJO with which to rtart in tbe world when hto 
Aral term of mlbtmmt expires, btaldea teaching 
economy and a habit of laying up part of bi* earn
ing*. Qn tor other hand, aome argue that though 
toto may te an excellent plan for giving a young 
man a dart iu lifr. very tow men with *<00 in 
hand will re-eoM in lb* army: audio withhold 
half toe pay and allow privalra to receive only AMI 
per month of ibrir wwpa WnuM go far toward en
tirely Mopping th* burine* of recruiting.

A Stow Midget. Probably lb* mort extraor
dinary infant ever Mini anywise waa udered Into 
lito in thia city fart Mooday. It* peculiarity cnoriato 
entirely In It* rirr, nr rather In want of *Ur. Tbe 
ch IM. now five day* old and In gnr>l Leal th. weigh* 
exactly <>oe and ni>e-N|uarter poairt*. and to a little 
over aloe loebr* Lill. Tbe clothe* Which were made 
for it were entirely ton large to be utilized. The 
child ha* fawn kept wrapped up in #nfi eotum and 
fed mi milk of the proper temperature, and Uda fair 
to live long and tirenme dtrtlnguhbel m tbe mort 
remarkable midget In hlrtory.—3u<aaA'iA (</*.> Tiincs.

Stable Itoed. Engineer Martin, of toe Balti
more A Ohio Ibud. When nntr Hamilton. Ohkx taw a

Cbm WIPwrf>*«» umally cmMnrtrtol i*m Man* M Ua rMlWHtWilUXIbrM at ><•<**".<«» 1 >nr ia «wM»t. 
I^Li.u. T a .wwWVMM ■*V**etari>*MlMl«a*fawd M

’ child In the ditch, and mved It froayWng Crushed 
beoauta th* wbeeta He buruwl his hand b>* crlep 
holding on to U>e email «acape pipe in front of the 
engine. Tbe train wa# running fifteen mike per 
hour.

IKobrrt <*llyrr. Tbe UtoQsanda who k»ve 
that elaiwart tefoto of the anvil and the pulpit. 
Robert Collyer, will brittle over thto joragraph 
written, dale of Aug. JL from London to tbe Ct** Jr4l Christian Ad waft. ot St. Leela: -Dr. Rob

ert Collyer, late nf Chicago. prveched to London tart 
i Sunday, but he bad only a scant audiencr. Men of 
t hto changeful opinion* du not take in Loudon. Dor 
\ toouM they anywhere."
\ AMmoUwm. Two Mormon eider*, engage.! lo 

\ preaching near laurel. Indiana, abducted the young 
daughter of a man who had entertained them, and 
bkptixed her into their church. She couM hardly be 
persuaded to return to her family. Over one hun
dred dtlxeoa tank the elder* lo the wood* at mid-

laonay. * French Infantry officer, predicted four 
year* ago that there would be an earthquake Id

Nothing of worth nr wrid^t can be achieved with 
half a mind, with faint heart, and with a lame en
deavor.

-Tbe doctor* mid my child mmT dV with 
Num Hto* A'rrriM rural him. 
Imytoo. tibia Ai l»ru<rUu.
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Slydff Light* Seen at Midnight.

A loNBg Haman*# Startling Vision of Her 
Lott Lorer While Shf it in a Trance.

The mysterious disappearance of Frank 
Iron, which occuffed two years ago. way# the 
Pentwater I Mich.) correspondent of Ihe Mil
waukee Sentinel, lias been called to mind In 
a most startling and romantic manner. Frank 
Iron was the son of a prominent lumberman 
of thh place, and was himself a heavy logger. 

* In the latter part of January. 1^1. hr was 
running au extensive logging camp on the 
Pentwater Riverjiliout fourteen miles distant 
from Pentwatar. One morning he started out 
to visit an Indian encampment, about sewn 
miles down the river, to purchase some hay 

' for the horses employed about thr camp. It 
was known that Iron had only $12 in money, 
which was just enough to make the purchases.

* Iron did nut return to camp that night, but 
hh companions thought lightly of thecircum- 

v stance, supposing that he had remained at 
the Indian village to avoid a trip through the 
woods at night. IlAdld nut return the second 
day. aud his frieudsWcaine very much alarm* 
ed.

A party was at once organized, consisting 
of woodsmen, and a search was made for the 
missing man. Ills trail In thr snow was fol- 
lowed by a detachment from the main party 
lo within a few miles of the Indian Ullage. 
Here it was lost on account of a fresh fall of 
snow, but the searchers were determined to 
accomplish what they had set out to do. and 
moved on to the village. The Indians pro* 
fessed to be entirely ignorant of young Iron's 
whereabouts.

They claimed that hr had not been In Ihrir 
Village at all. This story WM malntniiP I 
under thr most stringent croM-sinmlnatidn. 
The searchers were thoroughly discouraged 
at this, but kept up the search until it was 
apparent that It was n hopeless task. The 
most thorough Inquiry failed to discover any
thing of thr missing man# whereabouts.and 
his father and friends were forced lo thr con
clusion that hr had been foully dealt with. 
The theory urfllght was scouted because of 
the small amount of money which hr was 
known |o have when hr di-nH^Hn d. Hr left 
#100 lu the bank here and hud $000 coming 
to him from his . iup| .>rr . It was generally 
known that the young man always carried a 
large sum of money, nnd It was thought that 
tie nad been waylaid by Indiana or some rov
ing loggers and murdered by them for the 
purpose of robbery. The belief In this theory 
strengthened as the Jays rolled by and no 
tidings came of young Iron, w hen the snow 
had melted in the spring search was again 
made for the body, nut it was like the first 
fruitless.

Among those who grieved at the disappear
ance of the young man was Miss Grace Issey 
tbe daughter of a millwright. Mis? Vasey was 
the acknowledged ‘belle of the town. She had 
hosts of admirers who would gladly have 

„ sacrificed anything to win her hand. The 
latter, however, she pledged lo. young Iron. 
The new- of hh dis ippeantlM was a heavy 
blow to her. and she has ever since mourned 
him as dead. She has refused a number of 
advantageous offers from other young men 
because thfOmagr of the departed still re
mains in her heart. M»uul a month ago Mbs 
Vasey waa taken suddenly III. She was seat
ed iu the pml*»r of her father’s house when 
ahMOddenly Ml to Iba 8mv m if in a fit. A 
physician was summoned and restoratives 
were applied, but they had no effect. The 
doctor, after a time, stated It was his belief 
that Miss Vasey had become entranced.

Later developments of her symptoms show
ed that thh diagnosis was correct. Tho young 
lady, while apparently laboring under some 
powerful spell from which the efforts of her 
physicians to free her were unavailing, began 
to talk, at first in a rambling and disconnect 
ed manner. Iler friends crowded about her, 
eager to see the strange sight aud lieatAbm 
words that fell from her lipa. Hei sentences 
gradually InTame more connected, and her 
listener- wore starthd by the word#: "Go to 
the Black Lake at midnight of Aug. 28. and 
you will behold a light. Under tbe light lies 
the body of Frank iron.'* The words were 
apoken in a alow and deliberate manner, and 
made a lasting Impression on her hearers. 
The girl repeated her comnQhN^everal times 
in the same unearthly way. The news of 
this fltoBMMBM RMB spread over the city, 
and furnished food for goasipa unbounded. 
Some expressed a disbelief of the story allo- 
Reiher, but It was so thoroughly corroborated 
lat even the most skeptical could not doubt 

its authenticity.
The spell which bound Miss Vasey was won 

broken. She emerged frota the trance very 
weak, and she required good medical care 
for some days afterward. She was. Interro
gated by her father aud mother about the 
startling words which she had uttered and 
was greatly surprised and alarmed. She pro
fessed to be entirely Ignorant of everything 
which occurred during the time it was alleg
ed she was entranced.

Despite the unbelief which was experienced 
on all sides as to tbe result of the affair. It 

.was apparent that the young lady's words 
had had a profound effect on everybody who 
heard them. When thr#mb—task Tuesday— 
came around nearly GOO pefans had prepared 
to visit Black Lake to walclrfor the -willo'- 
thewisp" which Ml* Vaserfad predicted 
would make its appearance, Y^ere were 
delegations from Hart. Pentwater aud Lud
ington. and they traveled to Black Lake in 
all sorto of ways. Black Lake is avmall pro
saic body of water, situated In that heart of 

' a great pint forest, and is about eight miles 
from Pentwater. It Aeta its name because 
of Its dark, murky Waters. Surrounded oo 
all sides by Immensd pines, which stand as 

w gloomy sentinels on Its banks, it |a in a re
markable degree fitted to be the acene of a 
dreadful crime. Long before midnight Tues
day, when tbe prediction of Mise Vasey was 
lo be tested, the banks of the lake were crowd
ed by the hundreds of curious people. There 
t^ere men. women and children who bad 
come lo see the young belle*J prediction un
fulfilled. But they were doomed to disappoint
ment At precisely 12 o'clock the watchers 
were startled by a low murmur, which seem 
ed to come from tbe middle of the lake. All 
bent their eyes ou tbe point whence the noise 
seemed to proceed. The sound suddenly 
ceased, many of the watclfrra were terrified 
to behold arising, as If from the center of the 
lake, a small, brilliant light.

It hovered over ibe dark walers of Black 
Lake for an InstanUaud disappeared. Some 
of the more cynical claim thal they did not 
see H|e light, but a. majority of those who 
wore on-the banka affirm having seen it. The 
people all started homeward In a few min* 
utes. with tbe exception of Frank Iron's 
father and some of his friends. They pro
ceeded tq drag the lake, full of hope mingled 
wllh fear that Mian Vasev's prediction would 
bo only tpo true. But4he last part of her 
prediction has never been established. The 
woik of dragging proved fruitless. and tbe 
body of Iron remains undlelwbed. Tho fuk 
Ailment of the prediction as regards tho ap

pearance of the light, however, la regarded 
as a very strange thing, and by some as a 
proof thal the body of Iron la at the bottom 
of Black Lake. At any rate, the missing 
man's father has determined to drag the Jake 
more thoroughly, and satisfy himself on the 
point Tbe ending uf the affair has prod ne
ed the greatest excitement here and at Hart, 
and the outcome of thr final dragging opera
tions is looked for with a great deal of Inter
est. Miss Vasey was probably as much sur- 
JVised as anybody al the appearance of the 
Ighl. She did not herself see it, having re

fined to accompany some friends to Ihe lake, 
but she regards it as a work of the Almighty.

F<* Ih* MC» PhUasoeMcal Journal 
Letter from Mexico.

Chihuahua. Mexico, August 2Gth. IM3.

ft is the custom of singers and actors lo 
make an occasional farewell tour, and It may 
be proper for correspondents to indulge in 
something nf the kind; perhaps ns a rule, ll 
would be gratifying to readers if mo-d cor
respondents were to learn much earlier than 
they do. when they have nothing of Interest 
to any; but as some of the renders of the 
Journal, who are without exception stran* 
gers to Ibe writer, have expressed themselves 
as Interested. If not benefited by the reading 
«»f "Letters from Mexico.*' found therein. It 
will not be out of place to remark here, that 
his b iters from Mexico will Cease. Cuming 
here, as he believed, with the brightest pros 
peel# of years upon year*, full of health, 
strength, vigor and enthusiasm, resolved lo 
win a success that should column nd the ad
miration <-f his friends, because certain that 
he possessed the requisites through which 
alone Much a result could be expected.yet in 
three short mouths, he Is compelled to retire 
without success (which amounts almost to 
disgrace in the eyes of the world, no matter 
whal Ihe reasons may be.) If ho serins pur
sued by an unrelenting fate thal permits 
no succcm Mn any direction: thal blasts 
every new-born hope,leaving tho mind almost 
upon a balance between despair and despera
tion. though Ids life has naw brrll H bad 
nor yet a sdihh on*, lie must Iheout hh life; 
live manfully, and continue ho far as Is pos
sible. to aid iu bringing Joy and 'content
ment to others, even though he be denied en
joyment of the reflected light.

Whal I* to be done? Surely but one thing 
can lurdune under such circumstances by 
any true Spiritualist—try again! Throw des
pair and denponiiency to the dogs, and with 
the,refleclion that sometime and somewhere 
Will be revealed thr na^m for Hu-hp mtiii- 
ingly unreasonable, unfortunate, and unac
countable affliction*, bring all of resolution 
to the front—be a man—and whatever others 
may think, he will have the consciousness of 
having won a Victory over himself, that in 
the Spirit-world will show its fruits, oven if 
fruition be denied here.

There is perhaps nothing more depressing 
Mnd humiliating than to be misunderstood or 
unappreciated, either lu business or other re- 
iHtionsof life. Whal is really a OdKOVtaM 
is charged up as a misdemeanor, and down 
comes judgment without first securing , a 
thorough* knowledge of the facts, circum
stances and conditionarlhia I* life; *1111, It Is 
worth the living, therefore let us never for a 
moment forget, that we are here for a pur
pose which will be revealed iu the future, 
and accept our chastisement* a* become 
those who have-confidence InAhe leaching* 
of the beautiful philosophy of Spiritualism.

Though the heart may be breaking. It b 
worse than useless to present a sad exterior. 
Man should always smile. Nothing else upon 
the face of the earth can do so. neither the 
animals, the binKnor thr flowers have this 
power; then.lt must have been given lo man 
aa a prerogative to be need and enjoyed, and 
thus add happiness to the world. The reflect- 
ed light of a Diamond's flash is beautiful, 
but it leaves no such Impression as the flash 

mf love or of mirth from the eye. whifh 
lights up the face and brings joy to every 
heart within its influence. Laughter Is day- 
Hghr and sadness is but darkness, but a 
smile is like the twilight which hovers pleas
antly between them, and la Hftbduing and 
soothing to all excitement and care. A face 
that cannot smile is like a bud dried up ou 
the stalk, unable to blossom and unfold Ils 
beauty, or send a pleasing fragrance to de
light the sense of another. The only. way to 
mitigate a present evil, b U cultivate cheer
fulness and forbearance, thus paving the 
way to a future amendment. Suppose il doe* 
not come until "Christmas." (which is some
times said lo be verylongln coming) If il be 
worth the having, it b^worth the waiting 
for, and in meantime striving to be more 
worthy of its reception/

ll b not Intended to give the Impressinn 
that the letter* of "Carol will cease, as they 
will be continued from somewhere, though 
whether from another country they will be 
considered of interest or value, remains to 
be seen. A chromo may be displayed to ad
vantage Iff a dead wall, while the beauties 
of a Rembrandt or Raphael ean only be seen 
under pecuTar and saltable conditions of 
light and shade. TbeRxLlGloPiilLoaoPiiiCAL 
Journal b taking such rapid airidea to the 
front, that the I nite must soon come in play 
freely among such as can paint but chromo*, 
that the beautiful and meritorious spiritual
istic oen picture* by the Rembrandts and Ra- 
phaefs so rapidly appearing in our horizon, 
may be placed in view where the most strik
ing effect shall be produced. Carol.

The Late Cromwell Fleetwood Varley.

Cromwell Fleetwood Varley, the well known 
man of science, who by his fearless public 
testimony, gave such an impetus to the pro
gress of Spiritualism In its early days, pass
ed from this life peacefully and without 
much pain, on Sunday night last, September 
2nd. I8H3. He was born on the (Mb of April. 
Iw, at Kentish Town, in the suburbs of 
London. On his mother'* side he was one of 
the nearest surviving relatives of Oliver 
Cromwell, hh mother being a direct descend
ant of the Protector by the marriage of the 
daughter of the latter with General Fleet* 
wood. The Varleys by their gonitis have 
made considerable mark in the world during 
th- pn-viil and past ccnturb -. Mr. Varley's 
father. CoHMllMi WM the inventor of the 
graphic telescope; he made several improve- 
■Mlti in nn Idhcoverles with the microscope; 
he ground the first diamond toMLfMindrd 
the Old Water Color Society, and was an 
artist of good ability. Cromwell Varley's 
uncle, John Varley, may be called Hie father 
of the school of English water color paint
ing: he was a friend of Blake, the painter, 
wilh whom he would sit for hour-4 listening 
to his descriptions of hl* waking visions, 
and attempting to place them graphically 
upon paper. Some interesting MBtMMBees 
of John Varley were not long ago published 
hi The Spirihtalitt, by Mr. Henrv G. Atkin
son. author of "Letters to Miss Martineau." 
who still poewe«ses some of his original paint* 
Ings.

Although he died from general exhaustion 
of the system, Cromwell i arley in his young
er days was of strong physical frame, and 
excelled more particularly In swimming; he 
was thus enabled to save several Ilves for 
which he received a lestimMlal from the 
Royal Humane Society. He began his pro
fessional career in the service of the Electric 
and International Telegraph Company, and 
rose gradually until he became its chief en- 
?ineer and electrician, which poet be held 
or many years until the telegraphs were 

taken over by the Government.
At the outlet of his career he first attract

ed the attention of Sir WJHiam Fothergill 
Cook. Robert Stephenson, and others of the 
directors of the company, by devising a 
method of discovering the locality of distant 
faults in telegraphic wires. Since then his 
discoveries aud inventions have been numer
ous enough to fill a volume, and It Is Impos
sible in limited space ta call attention to 
more than a fraction of them. By means of 

.improved commutators and relays be render
ed It possible lo send telegraphic messages 
direct over mbeh greater lengths of wire 
than had previously been possible in the then 
defective slate of insulation. He subsequent
ly invented a method of relaying the current, 
whereby it became possible for operators io 
London to send messages through to towns 
Seat divunees away on the Continent. After 

e first Atlantic cable failed, from faults 
both in JU design and construction, he de
signed the first eucceifal Atlantic cable. He 
was partly enabled to do this by means of an 
artificial line he made, which could be Join
ed up so as to present the Mectrlcal phe
nomena which would be given by a sub
marine cable of any length; indeed, one 
evening at the Royal institution he joined 
up thh artificial line to represent a cable 
extending direct from England to South 
Australia, and the slowness with which the 
current traversed it must have disabused the 
minds of observers not conversant with (he 
subject, as to the speed of electricity where 
much induction comes into play. His in ven- 
Jjon* were for the most part so original that 
they formed the groundwork of numerous 
Inventions by others, in which the principle 
first made known by him wm retained. A 
machine, for Instance, exhibited by him at 
tbe Great Exhibition of 1M1. embodied the 
principle of Sir William Thomson’s "multi
plier." and the now popular Holtz’# electrical 
machine.

He was a man who had the courage of his 
convictions, consequently never hesitated to 
Siva his name publicly to that whichho be- 

sved to be true, out of fear of worldly con
sequences; to have kept his name back from 
such motives would have been intolerable to 
a man of his nature. At a time whin Spirit
ualism was scarcely generally known, even 
^^•J®. HV* ^tn- *»« ‘PPwed Id 
public court In the ease of Lyon versus Home.

Rather Skeptical.

To to# Bdttar erf the RoUck> JUA^optscod Aomai:
1 am glad lo know that you are again at 

four post of your duty. 1 wish to express my 
nil sympathy In the work you are doing, and 

I am made glad when I see your slyong hand 
come down wllh its native -power on the 
heads of all frauds and free-lovers. Go ahead, 
my brother, your work b a node one and 
will surely Oring Ita rewards. Spiritualism 
Is burdened with a terrible load or fraud tad 
Imposition by those who are sharp enough to 
know that this is an inquiring age, and they 
try to supply tbe demands of credulous and 
unsuspecting investigators. I find by com
paring my experience with a large number 
of leading Spiritualists, tbit there is little 
to be found that amounts lo real and valid 
teat* among those who claim lo be tbe bW 
mediums. Flease understand me to be a full 
convert to tbe beautiful doctrines of Spirit
ualism as relating to a future life and Its 
possibility of development, but there b lack- 
Ing yet in my experience any proof that tbe 
phenomena witnessed in tbe presence of so- 
called mediums b the product of spirit agen
cy. I admit th it 1 cannot explain much that 
I have seen, especially the independent slate- 
writing of Slade, and several others like Mrs. 
Blade and Mrs. Work, but I have utterly 
failed with any of these parties to gel a test 
that pub the matter beyond a reasonable 
doubt. If my sainted mother b able to rec
ognize me as her son and talk to me in beau- 
tlful wr rd. afoul the spiritual doctrines and 
her spirit borne, why should she be unable lo

give her name or such Mrtbf my name as b 
not known to the medium. I have a large 
number of these fulminating messages, but 
Ml one that entered the realm of b-t. I 
have often been assured by my spiritual 
friends thal Ihey have had such test AM# In 
the presence of certain mediums; but when I 
found these mediums they were not able to 
obtain the test for me. Now. brother editor, to 
be told thal I am “too critical and unbeliev
ing b» secure proper conditions.’* -erm* tn no* 
to he child'* talk. If investigation cannot 
stand honest modes of reasoning 1 am ruled 
out of all top# of further light.

Ml recent visit io Chicago in search of 
"more light" gave me an experience which Is 
a sad commentary on the spiritual status of 
Hint city. It b. however.Just lossy Hint one 
of the very beat mediums was absent from 
the city at the lime and 1 cannot report on 
her case. But the word fraud feebly ex- 
Iirewes Hie manifestations of the large num*
•er I vhlb d. It seems to me almost incred- 

Ihh that such a contemptible fraud as "J. 
Matthew ^hea. M. Ih. at h7 West Madison 
Street, should bo allowed outside of the State 
Prison. anownucU less to be a leading mem*
ber of a spin 
ly meetings 
Words fall

irganizalion holding week- 
oad-day-llght in Chicago, 
xpsss the odium he casta 

upon Ihe whole subject^'Spiritualism. The 
entire street on which he figure* as the focal 
fraud^s ornamented with, the flaunting
signs of dead beats and low character*, who 
offer their dirty slang as the evidence of im- 
iiputaHty. I a^ked Hr. Shea about the char
acter af these persons and he aJUw. r. J \ < n 
promptly. "They are all IsAbbo telling 
frauds, and you better keep away from them." 
Hi Imging.* very correctly d>- cribed hh 
own stalos. Since reading Bro. Coleman's 
very pointed article on Ilie Reynolds's fraud, 
1 am Inclined to a-k a little space on the 
subject of "Materialization." We have re
cently had experience in Kansas City wilh a 
fraud of the plainest Jype in the person of a 
Mrs. Carrie M. Sawyer. She. too. can pro
duce several independent voices without the 
RM <*f a luun and speaking tube as du Hie 
Reynolds outfit. Mrs. Sawyer I* assisted In 
this matter by one "Col." Burke, whom re
port says has been a "side-show ventriki- 
quiet,"«and has added much to the profit of 
Barnum nnd Forepaugh's circuses for many 
years past. 1 have visited quite a number of 
mediums who claim thi- wonderful power of 
materialization and have become deeply in 
forested In the matter, and I earnestly hope 
the claim is founded on fact.

I write thh article for publication in the 
Journal out of no captious spirit, but fur 
Ihe honest purpose of doing good.

Kansas City, Mo. S. 1). Bowker, M. I).

aud made affidavit not only that the phe
nomena were genuine, (^ut that they came 
from au intelligent source. Of late years he 
withdrew from all public action In Bplrilu- 
BuML for the same reasons which have In- 
ducedsomany others of Its best adherent* 
whose names were before the public a few 
years ago, to do the name. He had strong 
materialistic tendencies, which, however, 
were considerably modified and softened 
down during the later years of his life, and 
he told me he regretted some utterances he 
in . I” year# ago in The Spiritualist against 
Hi” efficacy of prayer. He considered physi
cal sclent to be useless aa throwing any 
light UpM religious problems, and apart 
from certain external conditions of Snirltu- 
rJmb, h. ld Hint its chief defect was the un
trustworthy nature of the bulk of the com- 
munfa Hon a. and that the beet of them gave, 
broadly speaking, no newjmowledge to the 
world. ”

All the autumn of lust year I accompanied 
him bn a tour in the SoiUh uf Europe, chiefly 
in Switzerland. While we were staying at 
Rigi Kloster I i ha would sometimes spend 
half an hour by himself In religious medita
tion or prayer in tho Capuchin church of 
Sia. Marla Zum Schnee, but never during 
SOmOS hour -. tfeMS being much in ihe CatR* 
ollc ritual and ceremonies to which he ob
jected.

He waa a Just man and exceedingly rea
sonable. always ready lo hear all sides of a 
question without prejudice, and lo change 
his opinion if good reason were given to him 
for so doing- ilia health was improved some
what by his Continental trip, but shortly 
afterward* he began to decline pnes more, 
ho thal after hi* return lo hl* homral Bex
ley Heath. Kent, he never left il for any 
lengthened period. He leaves behind him 
Mr*. Varley and two eon* and two daughter* 
to mourn his loss. Hi* femains will have 
been interred at Bexley Heath church before 
these lines reach Ihe public eye. Thursday. 
September Olh. being the day of Ihe funeral.

He built Fleetwood House. Beckenham. 
Kent, in which many of tho stances describ
ed in my book. •’Spirit People." were held, 
for he it wa* who brought niednlo Spiritual
ism. W. II. Harrison.

il Ghmt Bussell BL. London.

Thr Imperfections that tireci the 

InveatlgAtyr^

lo It* IWK« of U* IUUMl»FUJ«MotrfUcU Joun^l.
Ill your paper of September Sth there is an 

interesting, yet. to me at least, unsatisfac
tory article—"In the Early Bays When we 
were Young," by Tho*. Harding. He speaks 
of the period of crude manifestations, soul- 
splitting poelry^eeelving-ARlxfar'etc., as 
though llTFy^were^wU-tmngSof the past 
Would to heaven they were: If they nave 
been all left behind by him. he I* so far in 
advance of many, that we want lo hear more 
from him. and receive the benefit of his ex- 
Erimer. There Is much yet before us to 

irn! The "capturing" of a prayer meeting 
or stance by some st rung-willed-person, more 
zealous than wise, is, Indeed, a familiar 
spectacle lo most of us; though it I* annoy
ing. there is nothing dangerous about it. 
However, there are phases and stages of de
velopment In mediumship, the terrible dan
ger* of which, it seem* lo me. cast dynamite 
far into the background. Still, on the other 
hand, the truths revealed are so precious and 
ad imperatively needed in this dark day of 
cold, dead skepticism, regarding the very ex- 
iHtence of spirit, spiritual gifts or laws re
garding them, that we feel knowledge to be 
a duty and Ignorance to be a sin! A1I the 
dangers Birroundlng these truths will doubt
lessly be. removed hi the light of added 
knowledge concerning them. Our present 
Ignorance of the mysterious laws of "condi
tion*" and the fearful consequences which 
follow a mhste^may well make th- hr i\. : 
hesitate before uWMoping gifts which wrong
ly or ignorantly used, become the direst 
curse. But "all gifts of God are given for 
use, and given for highest use." Sq

"L«t taner Mrfta daw# mat*.
lMK»r bat nuUiet stroa< heart# more resolute.”

It I* worse than folly lo shut our eyes to 
the truth. The danger-Tare there to be met 
and overcome. It is no argument against 
any truth because il is surrounded by peril, 
for the same is true of every gift from the 
Dlvlua lo man. It surely woBM be a doubt
ful blessing to become developed Juat enough 
spiritually to make possible afteh manifesta
tions as Brother llarding speaks of when 
wakened from sleep ou the night of the 
"second sitting." . In many Instance* such 
an experience would prove permanently in
jurious, if not fatal, to the life or reason of 
tho victim! What Is the safeguard against 
such manifestations? It is foolish taleebly 
question. Why are they permitted?" They 
exist, and what are we lo do? Ho^u^ay we 
avoid them or control them? Ikw are We 
to guard against malignant, disembodied 
spirit* taking possession oLthe medlumlsne 
child? No use lo aiMV#r>riie purefz "Like 
attracts like." IgnormceJJecome* tneir vic
tim Just as surely arTjAes vice their ac- 
cun^plice, aDdbotll ar^made lo be instru- 
metfal In sArvinjrtheir evil purposes. The 
light or full knowledge on this subject is the 
demand of the hour. The writer of the 
article referred lo. says: "We laugh now at 
the experience of thal night, long ago. when 
we were 'most scared to death by the spirits." 
Those may laugh who win. Brother IL is to 
be congratulated if he lost nothing and gain
ed all; but. alas! very many are not so for* 
lunate. Innumerable instances are true 
where fortunes have been lost, hope* blight-' 
ed, haffiMtXarniched, character wrecked or 
reason dnfaned through thezignorance of 
victims of enl spirits. No laughing matter 
to them or to the world. It seems to me.

The laws which control all spiritual phe
nomena are so subtle, all results so elusive 
and uncertain, as to often render investiga
tion both unsatisfactory and dangerous. But 
the world needs these truths, and it is not 
for us to turn back, though there is much to 
daunt and shake one's faith to ita very foun
dations. An Instance has but lust occurred: 
A public speaker, one of our noblest, went to 
one of our best medium*, so recomuhuided, 
in Chicago, to have a sitting. Every thing 
was entirely satisfactory; wonderful "Ueto* 
were given, experiences of the birth Into the 
new life detailed minutely, so that more 
than satisfied with the results, the investi
gator went home glowing with enthusiasm 
and confidence in having really met and 
communed with the "dear departed friend." 
On the strength of this gratifying experi
ence. another just a* good and intelligent, 
started for Chicago and visited the sama me
dium for tbe express purpose of communing 
with tbe same friend. Aim! not a troth was 
given—false descriptions, wrong statement*, 
tests that were teats of nothing but ignor
ance or duplicity! While such experiences 
are possible, we ean not "look back," but 
about us. for a erode period in the develop
ment of Spiritualism. What are tbe right 
conditions? How obtained? How may we 
moH or control the mischief-workings of 
evlI-dlspoMd sptrtU? ! agree with T. fiard-

Ing when he says, "As we and our truth grow 
older we will come down to practical uMul- 
nee#;" but I doubt If "Ihe time has come 
when the scaffolding can be Uken down 
from Hie new building, tbe rubbish removed, 
and it stand without prop* and bear the ln- 
spe0lon of the critic." But I pray, "God 
speed the day when all thi* may be true!" I 
firmly believe It will come in lime. But 
there still remain* much patient, persistent 
study and earnest, diligent work lo be done 
before, taken as a whole, ihe world of Spirit
ualism will develop* Into such perfection as 
to successfully bear the Inspection of tbe 
critic. Steadily though slowly Is ll revolv- 
Ingitowards that high plane; but surely It 1s 
nolVwlsdom to shut our eyes to Imperfections, 
and It would be suicidal lu Ignore the dan
ger*. Let "eternal vigilance1 be our watch
word and our aim be for "the whole truth, 
and toothing but thr truth."
_______________ L4 C H. Gault.
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